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The contract for the new building of the West Texas State 
Normal College was let Monday in Austin to the~l3jross 
Construction Company of Waco, the building is to be 
completed by Sept. I, 1915. The peopleof Canyon rejoice
that work is soon to begin on the fine building as shown

< -

below. The old building burned March 25. The school 
has been conducted since then in temporary buildings.
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n o w  U N C L E
S A M  n c n T

D IS E A S E
^ K C d w a r c l  D. C l a r k

— -------^KTWEKN the p«opl« ®f th« 
United 8t»te« and dlseaae and 
death Btanda-the forerntnenfa 
pubHc health aenrlc#. Perhapa 
It aill be urged that the great 
body of phyaiclaba of the United 
Statea la the real aafeguard of 
the people Thla la In eeery high 
aenae true, but in support of the

___ first seemingly wldereachlng
* statement let H be known that

the phrslcUna of the public health serrlce e»- 
gnge themselTes faithfully and with proeed effl- 
rtency In the labor of preTentlon of which, aa 
the time-tried saying has it. an ounce la worth 
a pound of cure. „

The surgeons of the public health oerrlce are 
not only sentinels in the field of warfare against 
disease, but they are the advance guard of the 
soldiers engaged In the fight. The campaign rec
ords show that on many fields by early victories 
they have made great battles unnecessary. It la 
a large port of their duty to overcome the enemy 
cm hla first appearance, and in many Instances to 
make Impossible his appearance in the field which 
he seeks to sow with the germs of disease which 
are his weapons of offense.

In the (lopular prints one reads columns of the 
activities of government in preparations for pos
sible war. There seems to be a delight in dread- 
naughts and abiding Interest in battalions. Of 
the life-sa«ing functions of tbs 
government one reads little.
The work of the medical serv
ice is as devoted md more 
dangerous than that of the sol
dier The doctor In hia inves- 
tigatlona. eiperlments and 
miBistrationa faces death in* 
the time of peace, and in the 
lime of war the surgeon with 
the soldier is on the battle
field There U a living inter
est In the dally, work of ia « 
public 1 •allb. service of the 
United Htafei ^  r.^rled 
on for the benefit of all tbs 
peopin htindreds of thousands 
and fH rbaps mlMionn of whom 
know too little of the labor iw 
their behalf. "

The public health service of

of the department of the treae 
fry. It faijg directly w-ithta

ASMSTMT 
6U/tC£X>M 
GEflLliAL 

t/.y/

- -  - eiinia
the offee of assistant secre
tary of the treasury. Byron R.
Newton The surgeon-general of the service Is 
Rupert Blue, whose research work and whose ac
complishment in lines of medical endeavor ar# 
well known to the profession. There are six as- 
™ •“ '■geon generals. Ck^tora A. H. Clennan.
W. G. Stimpson. E. Cofer, J. W, Kerr. W. C-

 ̂ "  "^raek. They are all stationed 
In Washington md have direction over the va
rious branches in all parta of the country.

Recently in the medical council there appeared 
thla brief but conclusive autement of the mani
fold functions of the public health service of the 
United Statea govemtnent:

•TkxtperaUDg through the health authorities 
of the atatea, the service collecta data upon the 
prevalence and diatiibution of disease, adminla- 
terw interstate quarantine, suppreases epidemics, 
ronducu research work, maintains national quai  ̂
antlne, examines immigrants, regulates the manu
facture and sale of biologic medicinal products In 
Interstate traffic and fumirbea medical treatmenj^ 
to various branches of the government service. 
Officers of Ibe service may be assigned to duty In 
nny part of the world."

It is the Intention in the present anicle to take 
up and describe only one of the works aiid flelda 
of labor of the public health service The waters 
of t'besnpeake bay and its Inleta and tributaries 
form the field of an enormous industry. It Is 
from these waters that are taken a large part of 
the shell fish approved as a delecisbte f o ^  by 
thousands and |>erha|>s millions who never taw 
salt water. How many Americans rodding with 
Ihe approval of appetite over their oysters on the 
half shell know that It has been made a nfatter 
of government concern that the sl^ell fish should 
l>e a food as safe to the health as It Is grateful 
to the taste?

It^has been said that the American people show 
great Interest In a dreadnaught, a big ship built 
for offensive- puritoses. and. If It is not putting it 
too atrongly. mainly for the sinking of other alilpa 
and tbelr crews along with them—a killing pur-. 
pose. Is it not to be hoped that wn equal if not 
a greater Interest may one day be created in the 
little shlpi of the government whose, only work 
a*d only purpose are sarlng ones?

la the control of the public health service la a 
It^le ship called the Bratton. It l>ears«tbe name 
o f a surgeon of the service who did coipmandlng 
work for mankind In a great yellqw fever epidemic 
and who laid down his life for humanKy. The 
scene of the Bratton’s activities it on the waters 
of the great shell fish producing bay which washes 
kfaryland and the tributaries thereto. It la one of 
(be staipa helping to guard the llvet of ninety mll- 
liona of people
f. The work of safeguardIng the shell fish beda 
from pollution and thereby performing the work 
o f prevention at A source from which danger fro- 
^nently apringa. falls In the field of direction of 
Aaoistant Surgeon-General jJ. W. Kerr. "1» charge 

I o f  the dlvlaloD of scientific research." To glvsf 
aa Idea of the Immenalty of the field of precau
tion. prevention and cure coming under the direc
tion of one nan It may be said that Doctor Kerr’s 
dwUeo ha aot forth in the organisation chart of 
lli^ nffviea appewT aa followa; Lahoratoriooj 
loffftmy l■veattgatioB sUtion, Hawaii; j^ygtenlo 
labemtory. Washington. D. C.; division of chemis
try oooloffy. pharmncology. -pnthology mad bac- 
tortotaCT. la*eatlgallona: IMaoaaoa affect
ing man- pollution o f ntroama hy sewage and la- 
«VitriaJ wartea. rural hygiene sad ochool hygteao.

77Y£- JW ® 3 /fATrO/f hW/C/f CUA/tOi
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to the division 
of aclentlfic ■ re
search. Dr. H.
S. Gumming la 
In command of 
the coastal work 
of thtd ahlp 
which means m  
much to the 
public, w h i c h  
perhapa knows
little of what is being dona In Ita behalf. Thla 
■hip’a commander la also a doctof, a surgeon and 
a aclentiat. On the ahlp knowledge la trained 
against the enemy. The Bratton'a crulaet are 
made In behalf of the welfatp of American cltP 
xena and they constitute no menace to tbs coun
try of any people on earth.

It la the first duty of the Bratton to safeguard 
the oyster Industry of thej^walmn In which the 
ship sails. Safeguarding The oyater Industry 
means safeguarding the health o f the consumers 
of oyatera and other shell flgh' In 1912 a law 
waa pasae<l which gave into the hands of the pub-

ji/ y ^ r c v r
co/Y/tA/r^ c y  7jM ‘jff/A>3^Ar/OAr

ent and past conditions of health of the commu* 
nity. whether or not typhoid and other com
municable disease are or* bave been prwvalent. 
the number of cases of aueb dlseaaes and tbelr 
location, the ge'neral sanitary condition of tb# 
houses, the land and the Inhabitaota. It Is a 
comprehensive work and It la carried out In every 
locality where there la a thought that danger may 
exist.

At Cape Charles the public hekith servico has 
an experiment station. It Is a well and plctur-waa pasae<l which gave Into the hands ot tne pum — - -- -  ..

nc b ,. «h  - r r , c -  .b , - c b b - , d  ,b - . tu . . . o .  -  ? b ^
into the causes of diseases affecting man, and 
the duty of enforcing rules of safety at the 
sources of trouble. Under the same law the serv
ice was cl^arged with the work of the study of the 
pollution of streams by sewage and by industrial 
wastes The work In connection with the oyster 
Industry falls within the field of the duties Im
posed upon the service by thla law of 1912.

The Bratton steams all through the coast 
waters of the Chesapeake, making incursions Into 
the inleu, bays and tributary rivers. Under the 
direction olf the surgeon in charge shell fish are 
taken from the beds at all the sources of supply. 

. With them are taken samples of the water at dtf

ed appliances for the scientific work which there 
Is prosecuted. At a little distance is a building 
which is used for s ' tank bouse In which are 
placed all the material which la to bg t'-e aub- 
jr>et of bacteriological and chemical examination. 
From the beginninff of each^worklng trip until the 
final results of the examinations of the material 
collected-, are known, the work of the service men 
Is most thorough. Nothing is left to chance and 
nothing la omitted which might In any way help 
the safeguarding labor.

In this study of possible shell fish bed. or water 
pollution, the public hggitth service has conducted 
some work In the MIssiMippi sound. In the time

With them are f  / t6 cbme unquestionably the field, of labor will boferent depths and also samples of th*» m*terUl / * j u  ^

..Tip.- I o f tiM good .hip Bintton aro glvoa

which forma the bed of the coastal waters, the 
baya and the at reams at the points where the 
test la tb' be applied.

Bacteriological and chemical exhminatlona aro 
made of the sheU flab. the water and the bottom 
material. ’The bacteriolo^cal examination Ja the 
most Important. It dlacloaes the toUl number of 
bacteria and>tbe .umber of colon bacilli which 
are present. The presence of colon bacilli In 
great fumbera shows the presence of fecal mat
ter and arouses Inatant and earnest atten'\lon 
andj^instaking examination and report.
"Th e layman probably knows In a general way 
that typhoid fever through the method of lU In
troduction into the ayatem la one of the grave 

..dangera which threatens the people through ita 
food supply. It must not be gtipposed for a mo
ment that the work of the scientlats on the Brat
ton cease when they bave taken thbtr aaraplea 
and have detected the presence of elements ^bltb 
may constitute danger to the pubim health.

When there la suspicion that the coastal waters, 
the ahell fish bed, or the waters of a beach which 
are used for bathing purposes by the people, are, 
affected by dangerous deposits, the Ian! whose 
dralnM* flows Into the suspected waters instantly 
Is studied. All useful Information Concerning It 
la obtained and means are taken to correct condi
tions which have contributed to tbo pollution of 
tbs waters or have whblly produced It

Tbo study of ttie section of tbo land, which la 
suspected of supplying through Its drainage the 
matter which on deposit becomes a mepace 
through the shelt flab supply or othsrwise to ths 
puhlis hsalth. eoeaprlses u  laquJiT Into ths prse-

Hints to Farmers

widely extended. The value of the service Is uo- 
queetlonable and it has been so recognized by the 
aclentlfic world. The shell fish Industry la an 
enormous one and It Is of surpassing value. The 
public health service not only works for the peo
ple. but for the Industry ftaelf, which, of course  ̂
cannot thrive if Its product becomes charged with 
danger to the public health. In a word, one ot 
the great works of the public health aervlce la to 
aee to It that oho great part of the food supply 
of the TTnIted Statea Is mad« ŝnd kept aafs. i 

The reports of the public health service ars 
made public and the government and tha Individ
ual atatea profit by them. In the agricultural dw 
partment there are two governmental agencies 
which make use of the Information which/the 
public health service aupplles. There aro purs 
food and sanitary laws In the United Gftates and 
there are means of reaching offenders against 
them. Throe department! of the government, ths 
treasury, agriculture, and. If oecaalon requires, 
the ’ attornoy-gonerars department, conatitute a 
partnerahip of correction and. If the case juatiflsa, 
of prosecution.

The Bratton la s amall ship, but under the di
rection of the aervlce and of Its complerosnt ol 
sHentlats It Is doing a great work for thx public 
health of the people of these United States'ol 
America.

PLUTO'S P IT -
Cerberus was barking at-tbo gates of hades. 
"He's all rlghL”  Pluto ruminated, "but I de 

hope they won't tax ms tor three dogs this year-* 
Sven he had bU ifiouhlss.

Now is the time that you 

realize on your season^s 

work.

As you sell your grain, 

stock or produce, place 

your money on open account 

with a reliable Bank.'

Pay your bills by check 

which makes the best kind 

of a receipt, and avoid the 

worry and danger attending

the carrying of large sums
*

of money. >

Our offices are always at 

the disposal of our custom

ers and friends.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CANYON 4

' CAPITO L, $50,000. , S U R PLU S  $10,000.

i
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For the superior kind of ’
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COMMERCIAL 
JOB PRINTING_

t

R andall County N e w s

S. A. Shotwell & Co.
Whoknnln nad Retail

Coal, Qrain, Hides and Field Seeds
' ■< - 11

Best Grades of Nij^ger 
Head and riaitland Coal -

T E R T I S  C A S H

I

Nursei^y
Has the largest stock of home m w n  trees that thev 
have ever had. Varieties well adapted tp this df- 
mate, hardy and absolutely free from disease. All 
kinds of garden plants.

' ^ " A g e n t a  W a n t e d  t o  S e U  o n  C o m m i s e i o n

Plainvie\ir Nursery
P L A IN V IE W
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By ALBERT S. GRAY, M. D.

s e e e e e c e e e e
(ConrfIciK. 1914. br A  & Gragr) . 

RIQO’t  DISEASE AN D  V ITALITY .

Nazi In fraqaency to the moat prev- 
alant human dlseaao, carles, or tooth 
decay, comes one very closely asso> 
dated with It, known In dental liter
ature as periodontitis, better known as 
pyorrhoea alveolorals, or Risg’s dis
ease. This disease, characterised by 
a more or less general infection of 
the membranes within the tooth sock
et, Is Indicated by a slight tenderness 
during mastication, looseness of the 
teeth and pulp sensitiveness, or even 
pain on the ingestion of hot or cold 
drinks because of the exposure of the 
cementum, the external shell of the 
root The gum is swollen and soft, 
Ule tooth may be raised in its socket, 
^ d  pressure brings relief. There is 
s^dlscharge of pus from between the 
tooth and gum on pressure, the teeth 
become loose, and, in course of time 
as the disease progresses and the al
veolar process (the tooth socket) la 
destroyed, they fall out.

Efficient mastication is, of course. 
Impossible; hence not only is food 
bolted partly chewed and more or less 
mixed with pus, but the tissues in 
and around the teeth are deprived of 
exercise necessary to give them,an' 
adequate blood supply and they are 
thereby rendered less resistant to at
tack. Tooth after tooth Is involved 
and there Is established another of 
those numerous vicious cycles that 
oontlnually operate to drag us down.

As in so many diseases there is a 
preat diversity of opinion as to its 
cause. It sometimes follows severe 
fever and many consider It the result 
o f low vitality and feeble circulation, 
the result of a gouty diathesis (phy
sical habit), or of chronic rheumatism; 
but the majority opinion appears to 
be that the immediate cause of the 
disease la the accumulation of irritant 
material In the pocket around the 
tooth. .

I

The general bacteriology of the dis
ease is by no means conned to one 
proup of organisms, and so far as is 
known ino specific mi^fp^organism has 
been lablated; the styeptococcu^ pneu
mococcus, staphlycoccus and others 
of the bacillary type predominate.

Pyorrhoea is not a new disease; It 
was recognised by the early inveatl- 
patora, but It has become more prev- 
sUent during the last 50 years and it Is 
the rule rather than the exception to 
And patients with noere or less peiio- 
4lonUtls. The disease, is not confined 
to man, but Is also extremely preva
lent among domestic animals.

' A class of serious disorders has long 
‘been known In which failure of nu
trition could be named as the Imme- 
•dlate ai|tecedent .In the case and in 
which It has vaguely been assumed 
'that the diet must be at fault. Prob- 
,ably the most generally familiar of 
(these diseases is scurvy. Scurvy has 
(always been associated with a diet 
containing an excess of salted, smoked, 
lor canned foodstuff, a monotonous diet 
•devoid of fresh vegetables such as cab- 
fbape, onions, carrots, potatoes and 
Ithe like. As the result of experience. 
Ithese fresh vegetables have been cred- 
|lted with some power to ward off or at 
llast to mitigate the disease, and limes 
•and lemons are universally recognised 
•as anti-scorbutics (scurvy preven- 
•tives).

Victims of scurvy suffer from severe 
iphysical exhaustion, soreness of the 
•gums and looseness of the teeth, and, 
•of oonrse, thlg opens phe way to bacte- 
dial Invasion and periodontitis. When 
*we note that, as all observers agree, 
Hmprovement or intensification of the 
mouth diseases synchronizes with the 
(rise and fall of general health in the 
individual. It Is reasonable to suspect 
that the disease Is not a* strictly local 
infection resulting from local' irrita
tion or Injury. It does not come from 
injuries received In chewing grit' apd 
sand or from soft food accumulating 
about the teeth; It comes as the re
sult of lowered vitality from the lack 
of those organic compounds other than 
the proteins which Caslmlr Ftink and 
other investigators prove to be pres
ent In fresh vegetables and In lime 

' and other Juices, small quantities of 
which are absolutely essential to nor
mal growth and continued health. The 
name given these compounds by' Funk 
is well chosen In view of Its root 
meaning: Vltamines. An ‘‘amine’’ Is 
a nitrogenous compound of a certain 
type, and a vitamins is obviously such 
a nitrogenous compound absolutely 
necessary to vitality.

The principles of evolution are uni
versal and constantly at work, even 
la the minds of men. and we are slow
ly evolving out of the old idea of 
“cause'’ and “cure.” The InvestigU' 
tlons of Soddy In the chemistry of the 
radio-elemenU, of Twort, Pjsnfold, 
Mms. Henri and others in the muta
tions of bacteria, make it quits clear 
Chat if medicine ever takes a place 
among the ecleness It can come only 
as the result of a general hahlt of 
mind such as is found in the advanced 
sciences. In astronomy sad in physics 
In general scientists have hanlshsd the 
isrm “cause” and have ceased to look

for specific causes, because there are 
no such things. What sclentlflo laws 
do is to state the functional relations 
between osrtaln events at csrtaia 
times and certain other events a i 
other times.'

We know, for example, that sun
beams are the ultimate cause of the 
revolving of a windmill, but no man 
can state the origin of the particular 
puff of air that causes a wheel to re
volve at a certain speed at a certain 
time. Neither Is it possible to put 
one's finger on the exact point at 
which wo enter or leave the vital cur
rent of life. The wise man takes no 
chances and simply sticks close to 
nature. This means eating simple, 
properly prepared, unprocessed foods.

CHANGES IN EACTEfllA AND DIS- 
EASE.

~~~ h
The universal property of Irritabil

ity, which Is simply the power to re
spond to stimuli, makes all organisms 
the result of the Interaction of two 
sefs of factors—the factors of inheri
tance and the factors of environment.

The factors of Itaheritance cover all 
the complex association of properties 
or capacities transmitted from the par
ents which make up the specific inheri
tance characteristic of each Individual; 
the factor of environment on the other 
hand covers all those ^nditions which 
are capable of infiuencing the differ
entiation, growth and behavior, or, in 
other words, the general metabolism, 
of the organism. The inheritance may 
be compared to everything that leads 
up to the production of a blank 
phonograph disk; the environment 
and stimuli may be compared to every
thing acting through the needle which 
cuts the dots and dashes into the sur
face of the disk. Obviously the final 
result, or the individual, must be the 
product of these two sets of factors 
and in exact accordance with the qual
ity and capacity of the disk, the hard
ness or softness of the needle and the 
amount of power behind it. ~

The same principle applies through
out the universe.

The continuation of any type de
pends on maintaining all the factors 
within a certain scale; obviously, then, 
if either of the sets of factors be 
altered the resulting organism will be 
changed and what are known as varia
tions will occur. These facts have en
abled man to develop many useful and 
valuable types of plant and animal.

Since the germs of disease are liv
ing organisms they also must be sub
ject to the laws of evolution, and in 
this fact we have proof of the asser
tion that every man makes his own 
disease; because no two can be exact
ly alike, they must vary widely in 
spoce and time. Not only does each 
Individual human being vary, but each 
spedtes of bacteria varies from time 
to time, so that the well-known dis
eases cannot be the same in differeht 
localities or in different generations. 
Proof of this has recently been fur
nished In the work of Twort and Pen
fold, who have “educated” the typhoid 
fever bacillus to ferment sugar, which 
ordinarily it does not do. Revis has 
obtained varieties of the bacillus coli 
structurally and physiologically^differ
ent from the parent by prolonged cul
ture in Various media. Very recently 
Madam Victor Henri has produced 
marked mutations in a particularly 
well defined and stable bacterial 
species, the bacillus antbracls.

The micro-organism, bacterium an- 
thracls, gives rise to an infectious and 
usqally fatal bacterial disease in ani
mals, especially In cattle and sheep, 
characterised by ulcerations of the 
ekin, enlargement of the spleen and 
general collapse, a ’ disMse generally 
known as splenic fever. Man occa
sionally contracts the disease by in
oculation from the animal. Carbuncle, 
malignant pustule and wool sorters’ 
disease are caused by the anthrax bac
teria. The ncjrmal bacterium is a long 
rod shaped micro-organism having 
marked and characteristic reactions. 
Mme. Henri has modified the organism 
with the ultra-violet light The meth
od employed was to expose an aqueous 
(water) suspension of anthrax spores 
in a quarts tube to ultra violet radia
tions for times varying from one to 
forty minutes and afterward growing 
cultui^ from these ihlxtures.

Thb' majority of the organisms were 
killed by this treatment because the 
ultra-violet rays were markedly bao- 
tericldal, but a few survived and ac
cording to the conditions and the 
length of the exposure the bacllus un
derwent modifications and showed 
characteristics decidedly different from 
the typical anthrax bacillus. The 
principal of these were a coccoid form 
and a thin filamentous form. These 
two forms constitute .two new types 
which Mme. Henri has Isolated, and 
they remain stable for about three 
months. They produce SAthrax which 
has characteristics distinct from those 
of the anthrax produced by the nor
mal bacillus.

‘The normal anthrax microbe lique
fies ^gelatin, curdles milk and takes 
-deflnltehrtalns. The filamentous fora  
does not liquefy gelatin, curdle a llk  
or takh the same stains, and It pro
duces an infection different froa  the 
anthrax on inoculation. ’I’Uls fo ra  re
mained absolutely fixed and stable aft
er a dally subculture for more than 
eighty days; but thoegh stable in the 
incubator' after passage throagh gsi 
animal, coceold forms taking a sta|[b 
similar to normal anthrax baetoria a^ 
peered and. after sabcaltare la broth, 
a certain. aamber of baetllary fonns 
approximating the typical anthrax 
were obtalaad.

Inasmuch as all the ahara palats 
i clearly to the feet that dlaeaaaa are 
only relative eoadltlons, we abanli 

! carafnUjr raCrala linai iogmafl— .

T H E  R A N D A L L  C O U N T Y  N E W S

MAKING DIRT ROADS.BETTER
Peremsn Must Know Whst, How and 

When to Plowe—‘Avoid Building Up 
Too Much at One Time.

(By E. VAN BENTII17T8EN.)
With a sandy soil and a subsoil ct 

clay, or clay and gravel, plow deep 
so as to raise and m'lx the clay with 
the surface soil and sand. The cona- 
blnatlon forms a sand-clay road at 
trifling expense.

If the road be entirely of sand a 
mistake will be made If it is plowed, 
unless clay can be added. Such plow. 
Ing would merely deepen the sand, 
and at the same fliye break up the 
small amount of hard surface material 
which may have formed.

If the subsoil is clay, and the sur
face scant in sand or gravel, plowing 
should not be resorted to, as it would 
result in a clay surface rather than 
one of sand or grav.eL 

A road foreman must know not onl) 
what to plow and what not to plow, 
but bow end when to plow.

If the road is of the kind which, ae-' 
cording to the above instructions, 
should be plowed over Its whole width, 
.he best method is to run the first 
furrow in the middle of the road and 
work out to the sides, thus forming a 
crown. Results from such plowing are 
greatest in spring or early summer.

In ditches a plow can be used to 
good advantage, but should be fol
lowed by a scraper or grader. To 
make wide, deep ditches nothing bet
ter than the ordinary drag scraper has

■4.*-

Virginia Road After Improvement 
With Top Boll Gravel.

yet been devised. For hauls under 104 
feet, or In making ’'fills,” It la esp^ 
dally serviceable, l

It Is a mistake, however, to attempt 
to handle long-haul material with tbla 
scraper, as the wheel-scraper is bet
ter adapted to such work. For hauls 
of more than 800 feet, a wagon should 
be used. The machine most generally 
used in road work is the grader or 
road machine. This machine Is esi>e- 
dally useful In smoothing and crown
ing the road aiid In opening ditchea 

A clay subsoil under a thin coating 
of soil should not be disturbed with, 
a grader. It Is also a mistake to use 
a grader indiscriminately and to pul) 
material from ditches upon a sandy 
road. '

Not infrequently tort, soli and slit 
from ditch bottoms are piled In the 
middle of the road in a ridge, making 
mudholes a certainty. It la Important 
in using a grader to avoid building uf\ 
the road , too much ̂  at one time. A 
road gradually built up by frequent 
use of the grader will last better than 
if completed at one operation. '

The foreman frequently thinks his 
road must be high in the first Instance. 
He piles up material from ten inches 
to a foot In depth, only to leam, with 
the arrival of the first rain, that he 
has furnished the material for so many 
Inches of nfcd. All material should 
be brought up in thin layers, each 
layer well puddled and firmly packed 
by a roller or traffic before the next 
la added. A common mistake Is to 
crown too high with the road machine 
on a narrow road. /

’The split-log drag should be used to 
fill the ruts and smooth the road when 
not too badly washed. The drag pos
sesses great merit and Is so simple In 
construction and operation that every 
farmer should have one.

-Road Building HabiL 
' 'hie road building habit is confined 
to no one locality. It has-A footing In 
48 statea All classes take to I t

For Best Resulta 
■ ‘Tbe little attention that the earth 
road needs must be given promptly 
and at the proper time H the bust ra 
saRa are to be obtained.

Oeed Reade Advocstea
N Is gratifying to observe that every 

wnar of an automobile Immediately 
saosies aa sBvocate of good roada

The Road Drag.
Tka road drag is the dlmplaat an«i 

laaM axpenslve cootiivanoe yet da 
vtoad fw  iiahMalPlag ew w  eoadg.

COME TO THE
PANHANDLE
TH IS YEAR
AN has acquired a hunger for land which he

can call his own. 

the demand unlimited!

The supply is limitetf—  

Land values have' risen to

prohibitive prices in older settled states!

The Panhandle is Ready 
for the Farmer

I' • .  ̂ t I --

Here is a deep, rich soil, ready for the plow. 

An ample rainfall and a most healthful and splen

did climate. Adequate railroad facilities by which
1 V

to' reach the markets of the world.I

A  return to normal climatic conditions, a 

greatly increased acreage of winter wheat, spring 

wheat, oats and barley, an unqualifiedly successful 

demonstration that Kaffir com and Milo maiie can- 

not be excelled as material-for ensilage, the **better 

fanning”  spirit and the residts of studying and de- 

velopii^ this land assures a prosperous year.

Farms can be bought here now cheaper than 

they can later on, at prices which are <$rtain of a 

steady advance as the summer and fall emigration 

stimulates the demand.

My farms are aU favorably located, as re

gards towns and railroads and give the buyer a 

wide range in selection. Ail the improved farms 

are rented to good farmers and will produce a sub

stantial revenue this year;

I am p  a position to give terms to suit the 

purchaser. -

Canyon, Texas Keota, Iowa

m
.i t
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS
» »

For Every Member of the Farhily
‘

Christmas and the Holidays are at hand. And our stock is again headquarters for approp
riate and lasting gifts at prices which really represent money saving. It is certainly to your 
advant^e to make your selections now while our stock contains such a wide and complete 
range of suitable presents.
The next ten days will be busy ones with our store. Accept our advice and make your 
choice now for delivery later on.

Shop Early t- Shop Early

^Cmr bj£ reduction sale will last.until Sat- 
urday night, December 19th: ' Take ad
vantage of these prices.

d --

J. W. MAYNE NEW 
METHODIST PASTOR

Coaies Hare Frtfn Dalhart -Ntal Bc- 

coaiw Cenference Evaaoelist and

f Moves to Amarillo.

- -

UoT. J. W. Mayn** of Dalhart 
lias aHKi|TQ(''l to the Canyon 
I harch for the cominjf year. He

♦

has aerve-l three 'yearn at Oal 
hart and hin vrork has l>eeil hiiHr 
ly*~HUCce8sful. He in well reHuccesnful. 
iO’ ml>ered hy many of the' 'con

'ITie »firln of the school are 
working on things for the Xman 
bazaar next Saturdjiy. .\ll 
kinds of hand work appropriate 
for Ohrinttna.n giftn will, be sold 
at rea.sonable prices.

Tlie Seniors met and elected 
oftioem for the winter term, as 
follow.s: Karl S|>arks Hres; Wm. 
Younger, rire pres; Sadie Win- 
kelman. Secretary; D. A. Payne, 
Treasurer.

File Soph more ciass elected ■ 
gregation as having «ielivered following officers . for the ^
wplendid addross befon- the din winter quarter: Arthur King, !
tnc(confereru^‘ in this city tw o ; "̂'•es; .Mr. Graham, vice pres;' 
>earnago ^ I Winnie Hodges. Sec;; Ira .Ulen,

Itev, Mayne and .family williTreas; and .laok Henson, ' Ser-f
arrive here hv Saturday of thin ;
•v<v?k and he win deliver his tir.t | Terrill ;and .Marqui> j
s..-mons Sunday. The i>«ople of Tearjhers- Institute at
t 'inyor. W l  gralitied that-- so i in the week.
-orongam.in wc^nent U;. this j uis went, to La,ne-
I -large an 1 will give lirn a hear-j''^ to deli\er an a d d rJ ^ n s ....

Morelfx’k and (inen-Me.ssrs, 
are

t/ reception upon ins arrival,
llev. K. M Neal w ho has ix-enf^ *̂'^  ̂

t e* f'*'" tlirts* yae*; : Heinpliii, county
a >poiiitt;d (•onf<̂ r«'n<-“ evangelist 
He uipv" to A nariMo in or 
lier to have better railroad fstcili- 
t ;s flin wor\< here has ' been 
higiify nalinfa<*tory. and ^whiie 

it'iechun ii is sorry to Ujose his 
« ‘*rviip*s it ts glad lie iia.s ix eri

schixij.s ill

illness of Miss Denman.
Miss Ada TerriH entertained 

the Amarillo High School basket 
ball team after the game Satur 
day night. • i

Mias .Margaret Locke spent 
Saturday night as the guest of 
.Miss Ritchie.

.Miss Floye Brown was Uie 
guest of Minn Ruth VV^etield 
Sunday.

The Young Women’s Chris
tian Association will have one of 
their {xtpular candy sales at- the 
old Normal Grocerj", Saturday 
Dec. 19, They will have candy 
putYup in Christmas boxes, all 
ready to send an giftn and any 
amount may be purctuused in 
simpler packago.s for immediate 
Consutn|>tioD. The girls will al.so 
sell all sorts of .Xmas gifts and 
at a .lapaneno b'Kitii, tea ,j.iind' 
cakes will be .nerved at the nom
inal sum of five c«*ntn |)er |>er- 
son. The country iwbple are 
especially invited to come and 
get acc|uainte<l with tiie girls. 
Tlie members of the Women's 
clubs and the business men of 
the iowu will bo given a hearty 
welcom e. *

.Mr.- KirK of the FresliLpan ■ 
class, who has been sick is much 
improved and will soon b<j back 
in sch(x.ii.

The Cousins and Guenther 
Literary societies arranged . to 
have an inter s(X‘iety debate, the

spponifd to the work that he | of debates leading to the
•Issued and for shioh he in i'*' îoction of their debaters, 
higiily qualified ■ Word from .Miss Denman in-

Dr K. K Robinson for f^u j' <|'oaW* »*lightly im-
.vearn pastor <Sf the Polk s tre e t  | She ia at her home in
Amarillo ohii'rch becomes liie ' ^^odston and the physicana atate 
n«w presiding elder of Uiis dist 1 “ “oh time
riet, Rev. Hicks having been quietly in her be<| to avoid an 
UMvnd-tn- Vhe.-Clarendon dist oixjration.. ,

I'he vacation of the Normal 
begins Wednesday at noon.

Word from My; "Geller states 
that Mrs. Geller is slightly im
proved. /

Mrs. Clement of Abtlpne has 
bees proeored to take charge of 

n,, tb<* art department daring the

. Now For 1916.

Boy- Cutium was in Happy

I VMk IM  aftert. LAXA-
iQOlWliiSie IwMarM^MSSMMT

I'he election, returns of 19141 
indicate that the vot«;r8 appprov'ei 
of the president and his (Hjlicies. j 
They have given him an in«reas-| 
ed democratic majority in' the 
house,—not as much of an en
dorsement as his splendid rec
ord deserved, but enough for 
a{l practicaj purposes.^

The^ republican gains 'in the 
house, however, are notice j to 
the party that it must gird^ it
self and begin the campaign of 
1916. 'The progressive republi
cans have almost diaap[>eared —  
the membership of the party 
having largely returned to the 
regular orgaolzatioor The fact 
that men who marched with and 
shouted for Roosevelt * have so 
quickly ritumsd to the bosom 
of the stsndpstUrs. sho#i how

incomplete an understanding 
they had of reform . princi|isiM. 
President Wilson has more than 
fulfilled his promises; his fidelity 
to the people’s cause has beê n 
tested, and it haji st<M>d^he test. 
Surely he de.served the sup|x>rt 
of those republicans who profess 
progressiveness, but he did not 
receive anything like the num
ber which lie might have r*>a- 
soi.ably expected. A larger 
l^ercentage of them went over 
“horse, foot and iiaggage’’ to 
the reactionaries. (Jannon was
returhed to congress from lUw-
ois, and Curtis goes to the sen
ate from Kan.sas! With the 
closing up of the breach in the 
republican party. New York, 
New Hampshire, Conneticut, and 
other eastern states have retur
ned to the republican party, and 
the tight of 1916 must he made 
on fundamentals. It is evident 
that 4,he republicans, whether 
progressive or regular, will not, 
as a rule, support a demcxiratic 
president—even wiien be is la 
boring under great international 
burdens. They prai.se him and 
express gre^t satisfaction that 
he has kept the country out of 
war but vote for those who 
pledged to supjiort the presi- 
dent?-f W‘̂ h, that is another mat
ter.

Now that the lines of battle 
are drawn, it behooves, demo
crats to get to work and convert 
republicans. There never was a 
better time; the voters are seeing 
democracy successfully' applied 
to great questions, and demo 
crats should be ready to |)oint 
out and explain the difference 
between the iwlitics of the two 
parties— the difference becomes 
mpre plain the lon f^  democratic 
policies are tried. Get to work.

W. J. Bryan.

After the Xmas trees Thurs
day Dec-. 24 you will have plenty 

. jol.time to see Tlie Life Of ('lirist 
in motion pictures consisting of 
four reels with a s|)ecial musical 
program by the Canyon Orches
tra “At lecture Show” from 
7 to 11 p. m. Admission 10 and
20 cents.

•»
Buy Christmas presents that 

will last for years to come. Fur
niture is the most appropriate 
gift. 1 have just what you want. 
See the new line of Cedar 
Chests. L. T. Davault. _ tf

 ̂ E. M. Cornwall will leave this 
week for Cincinnati where he 
will enter Gk>d's Bible School of 
the Uolioesa church in order V> 
preiwre for the ministry. '

R. L. Shotweli has been trans
ferred from Eddy to Marlin as 
manager of tlie Southwestern 
Telejihone ('o. Roy has been 
with the com{iany at Moody ami, 
k^dy as manager and is fast ad- 
V ancing wit^ the com{>any.

W . D. Howren
k n o in f :k r

I^and auryf-yinx. maps, Held notes 
and Idue prints. I'oncrete plain and 
reinforeed. Ilooiu2(i First National 
Hank HIdg. Box o05. Phone No. 1. 
’ I “ Canyon. Texas.

C Z ^ K I S T M A !
A L K S

I will have just what you want dur
ing, the Holidays. -

FULL LINE OF 
Xmas Oranges. % ^

Apples. \  , ̂
Nuts ' -V—

/ , 1 Candies'
Fresh vegetables and oysters ;

' > .X . ___L

Leave your orders Here for turkeys 
Everything that is good to eat 
Drop in and see '

Wiiford Taylor

- ,y

-  \ ’A

A.

, ■*
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BAINER APPRECIATES 
THE PLAINS COUNTRY

Santa Fe Agricultural Demonatrator 

Praisat Plaint Country, After 

Returning from Arizona.

H. M. Bainer, afzricultural 
(iemoantrator for the Santa Fe 
System, returned yesterday 
from a lecturing tour in Arizona. 
T^e Amarillo News quotes him 
assaying, in reply to the ques 
tion, "How does that country 
compare with the Panhandle 
and Plains of Texas?"

" I  believe that you will not in
sist on an answer to that ques
tion, in just that way for com par- 
isons of the direct order are not 
always the better means of giv 
ing an estimate of an)' thing or 
place.

"But I will say that each time 
1 return to Northwest Texas, af 
ter an absence from this portion 
of the country, its strong |>oints 
seem to me to appeal with even 
more telling force. I see to day, 

•as never before, the inviting pos 
sibilities of Northwest Texas.

"When I say Northwest Tex
as, I speak of its dry-farming as 
well as its irrigated districts. 1 
▼iew it as one blended and un
broken whole, and am free to 
say that I know of nothing com
parable \o it, anywhere in the 
United States. If the real, un
varnished truth could be known 
in the congested districts of the

North and Bast, about this cheap, 
rich and productive land in the 
Panhandle and Plains Country of 
Texas, I am sure that only a 
limited time would elapse before 
we would have such an influx of 
desirable citizens here as the 
country ha-t never known.

"Unfortunately, this portion of 
Texas, like many other new sec
tions, has suffered from the over 
enthusiasm of its ill-advised 
friends. I am sufticiently char
itable to allow that what has 
l)een done here is not more un
fortunate than that which oc- 
cured in other sections where 
vast areas of lands were availa
ble. While this is true, many 
incidents' have been recorded 
that have hurt us in the game of 
real development. Men have 
talked of the strong points of 
this country in such manner as 
to create the wrong impression, 
and when these impressions 
have gone out, tiiey stick in the 
minds of the peoplo the wrong 
way. They react against the 
very section that they were de
signed to benefit.

"One who has not been absent 
from this sec*tion for a littie time 
at least cannot appreciate, as I 
can, the allurements and prom
ise of this country. From the 
very first time I came here, now

Y<m  N M da 
T a k s  O f«v«*s

The Old SUodsrd Grorc’s  TaateleM 
d JU  Tonic is  equally Tulnablc M a 
General Tonic bwanae it  contains the 

known tonic properties of Q U IN IN B  
snd IKO N . I t  sets os tk s  U v s r, D rives 
oat M sla ria , Bnrlches the Bioiod and 

i BsOda np the Whole System . 90 esnts.

onto‘five years ago, I have been 
convinoed that it is the coming 
section. Every succeeding 
month since that time has con
firmed me in my original esti
mate of the country. I am glad 
to be able to s'h> that this is no 
idle and super optimistic dream. 
1 know whereof I am speaking, 
and those who come here in the 
fdture and stay, like those who 
have done so in the past, will be 
the ones who will gain out grand-
ly-̂

"Nothing with referenco to 
this country pleases me more 
than to know th.at we are ac
quirings citizenry that has‘come 
to stay.’ . I note with more th^n 
passing interest that a number 
of citizens of this community 
and that state plainly say 
that their land is not for sale. 
They stated, quite a number of 
them recently to a represrnta- 
tive of my department: ‘Our 
land is not for sale. This is our 
home, and each year our land is 
growing more valuable. We 
came here here to live and to 
raise our families. We like it 
and are going to stay.’

It is interesting to n6te that 
land bought only a few years 
ago from $7.50 to $15 per acre is 
now worth up to $30 to $50 per 
acoe, and, as I have previously 
indicated, some of the men would 
not place a price on their hold
ings,, for the very reason that 
they came here to stay, and are 
finding their impressions of the 
country in all things bear out 
their determination.

"May I be pardoned for say

ing this thing, in suppoiht of a 
doctrine which I always an
nounce: The men who are stay
ing, and that with the best re
sults, are those who are planting' 
a few cattle, hog.s, chickens and j 
other live stock and fowls along; 
with their kafir, milo, feterita,; 
sorghum, millet, alfalfa and 
other cro()s. These divisiunists 
are usually men who intensify, 
having learned the cost of the 
error of too many acres, espec
ially if these same acres be 
planted to one crop. They aim 
to so arrange their products, as 
to division between forages and i 
grain, that practically every-1
thing sold from the farm will be i ___________________________________
in the form of meat,*̂  cream, but- I ’
ter, eggs and poultry. Tiiege j great, so great, indeed that time

For Ciiristmas,
Oive her an

•ELECTRIC IRON or an 
ELECTRIC TOASTER

W e have them 13.50 and up.

Order - Early - Please

Canypn Power Company

are the men whose bank ac
counts receive frequent and sub 
stantial inflations, through the 
sale of high priced choice pro 
ducts from the farms. ‘

"You would be surprised toi 
go with me over this country and | 
see the number of farmers own-1 
ing and operating automobiles.'!

will be required to make many 
of even those who consider them
selves well t>osted realize how 
great it really is."

Spend a dime with Henderson 
A Baird and sit easy the rest of 
your life. tl

Mr. Britain, ;nana/er of the 
I was formerly inclined to think Theatre wishes to an-
that the use of an automobile on ' ooance a six Keel program for

The Canyon Orchestra with 
Miss Fair Wiggins leader will 
fijrnish st)ecial musical pro
grams all during Xmas week at 
the Picture Show. Extra fea
tures and extraordinary good 
pictures will be shown all that 
week.

F’or Sale or Trade —.My house 
and block in the west part of 
town. Jim Velesk tf

the farm was a tritie extrava
gant, but I have seen them used 
to such good advantage that I 
am now convinced that in many 
qases they are a very economical 
necessity. Butthiais only one 
of the many devices thâ t will 
come are coming even now to 
add not only to the profits but

Saturday Dec. 19. Toe regular 
3 reel program with a special 
feature "The Lady of the Lake" 
in three reels. This is a classic 
picture any one should not miss. 
The Canyon Orchestra with 
.Miss Fair Wiggins lea4er will 
furnish a musical program fur 
that night. On account of the

the comforts of Panhandle and program tlie first show will
begin promptly at 6:45 p. m. 
The second immediately after 
or H:I5 Admission 5 and 10c.

Plains country farms.
"A s  I said in the beginning, 

and now repeat, this country is

Sick Hratlacli*.
81ok hssdach^ in n«arlr slwa^osMsd 

by diaordera of th» atomaoh. Corract 
them and the periodic attacka ot alek 
hasdacbe w ill disappear. M rs. John 
Bishop of Hosevlllo. Ohio, w rite s: 
“ Abont a year ago I  was troabled w ith 
Indigestion and had sick headache 
lasted fo r two or three days at a ttme. 
I  doctored and tried a nnmbsr ot rsm - 
sdies bat nothing helped me u n til dnrh^: 
one of those slok spells a friend advised 
me to take Chamberlain's Tablets. T h is  
medidne reUsved me In  a> sho rt tim e ." 
Fo r sale by a ll dealers.—AdvsrtiaeiBeat.

/
—X

-T

H O L l  D A Y
Is upon us again. The merry gift-m aking time is with us. This season we have 

surpassed all preceding efforts in our collection of articles for giving purposes. Our 
windows, shelves and showcases are crowded with them. W e have endeavored to 
eliminate all iisel^s, worthless and shoddy articles from our lines. To those who seek 
gifts for persons of taste and refinement our store gives a satisfaction found in no 
other place. -We would like very much, to have you come in and look about; you can 
discuss your gift problems with us. It would be almost impossible for us to mention 
all of the articles which our line embraces, but we give a partial list which .we hope 
will help you solve that perplexing problem: “W h at shall l-give?” ,

Vk

Olfta for Ladloa and MIsaaa Oifta fo r  Oentlamen Chrlatfnaa Oifta for Childron

Uismonds Bar pins and Youths Baity spoons

Silver luesh bags ’
Set rings Diamonds Birthmonth spoons
Gold )>elt pins Watches and chains .. Bracelets

Silver card cases ('hafing dishes Ooid collar Imttons • ' Brusli and comit sets
Silver vanity cases Toilet ccses Cuff links ! Brushes of ail kinds
Combinatinn vanity and chain cases AUmnis Bings . ' Dress |>«nH
VVatdtes Fancy stationery Tie clasps Ijockets
Chains of all kimls ' Kmbroidery sets Stick pins I.ibcket chains
Books and Bibles Coffee i>erciilators Watch charms Toilet sets 

Gold pendantsSilver knives and forks Card receivers Manicure sets
Carving sets Hat brushes Tourists cases Silvercups
Cameo broach pins Clothes brushes .Shaving sets .Xmas Itooks
Hand Mirrors in Parisian Ivory Lavaliers Collar and cuff i>oxes Dolls
('ut glass Nail brushes Collar bags laTge and Varriod collection of tors of
Manicure sets in silver and Parisian Nail flies Books all kinds and descriptions for the little
Braoeletti [Ivo ry V'eiL pins Musical instruments folks. You will save yourself tlnae and
Gold pendants I*unoh bowls Fountain pens ! trouble by making your selections early—we
Casserole dishes Salt and pepper boxes Desk assessorles - will hold them for you. W e believe we have
Water sets ('ondinent sets Millitary sets just what you want.
Clocks Olive sete Shirt studs A large selection of dainty greeting cards
W ork baskets 1 Kodaks Kodaks. * sad seals for your Christmas packages.

v:

CITY PHARiWACY THE
REXALL Store

■ j
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Better
Ksciiiis
Baked
T o o  noner tasted
daintier, licbter, flufier 
iMcniU than 'thoae^ 
hftkcd with Calomett 
They're ahy^jt 
^lod —  d^lu im i.
For Calomet in- 
■oret perfect 
hakinf.

uan riD  
■BTAWAIOSI

M U .

m

f ,

nfei ■wCeheel- k'l I
ikiwi

Itra. MoCtala’o Kxperlewoe With 
Ooap,

‘'When my boy, Ray, waa anall he 
WM nb|}ect to cronp, and I war alwaya 
alwnMi at aoeh times. Chaatberlaiq’a 
Ooofh Remedy proved far better than 
any other for thii trooble. It alwaya 
raMeved Urn qnickly. I am nerer with- 
o«tlt la the home for I kaov it is a 
podtiTe enre for croup.” writes Xra. W. 
R. McClain, Blairsrille, Pa. For aaU by 
an daalera.— Adywtiaeiiteiit.

f •(

The Telephone(r
“ s . o .  i . "
S av ed  ■ -.e r a r m 'v , , : ' ' ; "

day L t fall ir,y 
. 1 <ta 'ted for a
j/iny ».tie hoU?e 

A vhile
d parked Jone^' 
rs, .'['■‘nc; saw' 

ermng from  our

t

•'Or. 
w’lfe r. 
drive, 
deserte 
after ■ 
place.  ̂
smekt 
roof

' She ran to .the tele
phone— Got Mrs R^ed 
who op 'a te t  the sw itch
board IC’Cated in her home. 
Mra R :ed  called all the 
nearby, psojxl# on the line 
(tw o  Long fr in ge  —  the 

.emerge, cy aignal. and 
they pi ! the fire out with 
little  d 9
A Tstet ’■* * *  *hs F a r*  esa- 

urtad Wi the Rail Sysisa ia a 
ad aal s Saar'd ia all

!«• TA t  TA d

‘ • ‘ T J

Owr alaslar.
,Wc mar nat sitmk tks hsavaaly staw* 

Tp kript (hs L«>ra CkrtM dowa.
ta Vain aaarch th* towaat daaam 

Por btiii no SaptHa can-Srawn

Nor hoir braad nor blood of erapa 
Tha Uaaa manta raatora

or him wo know in outward ahapa 
And In tha Aaoh no mora

Ha romvth not a Kinp to raiaa.
Tha arorld'a lone hop# la dim.

Tha waary conturiaa watch In vain 
Tha rloutla uf haavaa for him.

r>oath comaa Ilfo aoaa; tho aaklna aya 
And oar art anawarlaaa.

Tha arava is dumb; tha hollow akjr 
ia sad a Uh silantnaas. ^

Tha latter fails, tha byatama faP,
And avar>' symbol wanaa.

Tho Spirit ovarbroodina all,
Etarnal love ramains

In Joy of Inward paaea or saw as 
Of sorrow ovor aln

Ho Is bis own boat avtdanca.
Hlo wttrmaa Is within

No fable old nor mythic loro 
Nor dream wt bards or aaara.

No dead facta atrandad on tha aboau 
Of tha oblivious >aara

But warm, awaat. tandar, ovaa rot 
A praaant help la ha.

And faith has atilt Its CMIvat 
And lava Its OaUllaa

-Whittlar.

f  tTtVCNSON’t CHRISTMAS 
’ SERMON.

To ba bonaat; to bo kind; to 
earn a little and to spend a Uttia 
less; to mako upon tba wbolo a 
family bapplar for bla preaenco; 
to renouDco when that sball ba 
Dcceasary and not to ba ambtt- 
tered; to keop a few frtonda. bat 
tbaoo wltbont cnpttniattam—nbova 
all. on tbo aamo grUn condition, 
to koep frteoda with hlmoalf— 
bopo la a task for all that a man 
has of furdtudo and daltoney. 
Ho has an amUtlona soul who 
would ask more: bo has a bopo- 
ful aptrit who abould look In aoeh 
an eatarprtno to ba auceaaafnl. 
Tbaro la Indaad on# alamant ta 
human daaday that not bWndnaaa 
Itself can coaCrorart. Wbntovor 
aiae wo aro Intendad to doi. wo 
art not lateodod to aoccood; fbll- 
ure la tba fata allottod. It la so 
In evory art and otndy; R la ao 
abovo ail hi tbo contlnont a it  o f 
ItvliM well. Here Is a pleasant 
tbonctat for tbo year's end or tor 
tbo end of Ufo: Only oolf docop- 
tlon will bo sattoSod. and tbaro 
oood be DO doapolr' for the do- 
apalror.

i f M S S S tS S ^ SSSSRSA

TKo Cbrtotmao Rlotiwu.
And they auma * * * and taoad Mary and 

iosaph and tha Baba iLuka U, M>
So Kiuiple was the reol Chrtotmas sto

ry an ret'ordad by tbe augoi of history 
1 slKNild Ilka to have heard tbs innkeop- 
ar, .whose dtocoarttwy uud hoartloxsiisaa 
have twen assumed rather than proved, 
tell just what did lui|*pen on that Oral 
Cbrlatmaa eve. It la imaalblo to frame 
a Ukeiieof so gorgeously at to divert 
attenlloD from the face Itaelf. An av 
eompanliueut mayi lie ao brtlllaat aa to 
drown tbo sweetneaa of a graak solo. 
Not tbe “oong.ln tbe atr," nor yok tbe 
**ttar l^ tb e  >kyj' but ratber 

A mothar*s daep prayar 
And a baby's low cry

Buke the real Cbrlatmaa atocy. Qod 
did a divliier thing for men Whan be 
sent redempUon by Uw travail and 
a m a  of Mary than If ba bad ravaraad 
tho motioa of tbo planets.

By tbe way o f Cbrtotmaa loaaon. 
Chon, let us romlnd unnotvoo o f tbe 
almide. human ways ta wblt-k Ood 
cornea to earth. To Bethlehem b# came 
as a baby, to Naaareth as a tad. to 
Joruaalem as toacber and frlaod. Aa 
ba cams to tboaa rltlos o f old, so ba la 
alwaya <-omlng. 1 do not forgoC of 
coarse, that be cornea also ta annoeta 
and BeM*. In atorms aud eartbqnakea. 
Earth's rrammad with haavan 
And every comnton bush aflame' with Ood
But tbo Bupreme advent Is always by 

yi man. Tbe real gua|tel Is not a goa 
iml o f beauty, but tbe goopol o f  a per 
aon. Perhapa If we bad apoot more 
time by tbe Cbiiatmds manger we 
might have aoouer veaaed expoctliig 
salvatloo to drop from tba sklaa. Ood 
cornea moat and beat by men and 
womeu.

Appeal baa recontly baen mads on be
half o f tbo overworked employooa of 
store and ottco. enggestlfuc that Cbrlst- 
mas porrbaaaa bo made csrttar tbaa 
aanal. In otbar words. It Is anggostad 
that while we are planning for a ioyoaa 
Christmas of our own wo glv# oCber* 
a ebaaee to have onsi That la pracMil.v 
tbo point Tbo Cbiiatmas massage 
most be translated by os ta torina of 
consideration for others. ChitaCmas 
|oy niust be borne to tbo boiaas of 
humblor folk, aot by angola, bo-
man bands and fssL -  ~

■ A Cbriakmaa Carol.
**What manna this glory round aur taaC** 

Tha magi muaad. "mora brtgM than 
mornV

Aad aagala chantad daar and awaot.
**roday tha Prinaa al Paaca la botor

**Whal maana that star.** Urn abapharda 
aaid.

*^hat brightens thraugh tba rsaby 
glen?"

And angris. answatin|L ovarhaaA 
Baas. ''Ftaoa on asHb. goad wBI to

I
A Cbriotmas Hymn.

/Sng. Christmas bails! \  
Bay to thd-aarth this is tba mom T  
Wbaraoo our Baviowr- Ktaglabora. 
Sing to all man—̂ ha bond, tha froa, 
Zba rteb. the Fbor, tha hWII tba tom. 
Tba uttia child thaf CFo^' in gto%
Tba agad Umt uxiwtpf go— ^ 

Proclaim tna morn

L aavaTli tham and aavath mo

'Tla aigbtaaa hundrod yaara add mars 
Btnca tboaa awaat oraclaa wars dumb

Wa wait for hlnr-Hsa tham o€ yoro 
Alaa. ba iiiqig ao slow tocooMl

But It waa said la words af g o M ^
Na tlma ar sarrow a'ar shall dim 
bat MtUa dUldraa might ba boM 
In y a r i^  tniat to aosM to bias

Tbst

Sins, anevi boat'
Stag of tha atar that Ood has pi 
Abovo tha mangar in tba aaat.
Sing of tha glorias of tha night.
Tha vtrgtn'a awaat humanity^
Tba Baba w l^  ktiyly rt»buk badtgM. 
Slag to ail man. wBara’ar thay bâ

This Christmas morn.
Far ChriM la born f

That aavath tham and aavath nm

"  Sing, apna f l  oarthi 
O ranaomad aaad ^  Adam, aing!
Ood llvath. and wo hava a King.
Tba curaa Is gona; tho bonds ara fraok 
By Battilabam'a akWr that brightly baaa 
By all tha haavonly aigns that bo 
Wa hnoo that laraal la radoamad; 

That- SO this mora 
Tha Chiiac la born 

Tbat aavath you and aavatb mo.

Sing, O my boart!
Slag thou in rmptnro tbia dear aaotu 
Wharaon tha blaaaad Princa Ig boaau 
And as thy songs shall ba of louo 
So 1st my daada ba ctmrity,
■r iNr # i»r  Lord tbat rafgna bbovo 
By him that diat upon tba trao 

By thM lotr i»»fn 
Wharaan la born /

Tbo Chrim that aavath all and mo

“T r d  iT S
i? :r

roaad about our 
A light Ilka tbot tba wlaa ama saw

U  wa our loving wllla Incltna 
To that awaat Ufa which la tbo law.rsr tM ^s^^o^S dorS ab^^^ ja

pta toHh of ahapbards Uwra 
A ^  aloaping kindly bead la band, 

aing. "Pbaca an oarth. goad, 'wfli

'• I

Aad tbay Wko da tbair souls no wrong.
But kaap at ava the faith of morn. 

■Ball dolly boar tha angal song.
"Today tba l*rlnca ad Puaca Is boraP  

-Jamas Raaaatl Laurall

Lonaly on Cbriatmua 
Cbrlatmaa la a homing sonaon. TBs 

wanderer times hJa roamlnsg ao kboy 
draw hlio to tbe family board for tbe 
grt-at birthday.

The flint Cbrtatnias away from borne 
is a aorr.r one. and tbe bride wbo mont 
decide Iretween spending the day with 
bis ur her family baa need of much 
grace to m.nke tbe break In favor of 
him 4

lUx-aimV tbe home ties are so strong 
at the lio'idsya <'hii»tmaa day briiigH ' 

I wiine of the loriellest hours of the year I 
: to tliot*- with nhoiit borne Is only a 

un-mnr>
M le not ii (il**nsr«nt tltought that there ' 

le no "lie w ho <-are>i whotlu r our t:iirlkt ; 
. lie hapj’y or not I f ia  n thontrl!' i
■ tbut 'If.re ar:>*ive«l to root brlni{n hittef
■ fneiy of iotil. lijKti'ud o f yBtcrlnir lone :

llm -̂* « ii li t>-tirs ><111'th*-r It with k'noj 
tJnajzhf fur othortr ,

l'>  ij"t *:lt in-'l'ltijr tInPdny «w ay ; dl: ! 
'riK-t vo.iij'sit'if; foree r-ontent; jf< lit!" I 
tlie liighwiiy-r and byways for < oinp ni)' 
nitln r *lifio -it aloii*- ]

Voii Inny imt Inivr- ujoto*> to sis-nd.j 
you ni:iy fi .ir rolnif! from iidviuiiVK ti>,| 
roDipiirtitl'r frangerv tr.t t .̂.’re I - :

, Mi.n-ely one 'urnon;: sir lntriji<-«‘:
with •w-hoin w<* c:M,n<ri rMone Int" »;lo«. j 
rhnsttii.is toiK-h If Iln- dfiilie Is nitb t 
In o- .

Tlir thing Is to h ive tin- ' hrlstii.ar j 
.drlfso strong t\lt"in ii*. flni* It aonrA-i 

, .aUne iinh;>l1’.' eavir nimeiilf |
As I»r. Tan lirki- ha?' pot It In his j 

. 'i'^irl-TiiiM I 'r  .ver Tor f.onel.r Fo l ks j
l.ord tied of ihv aolltafo- . ' .
l.<-'k ufjori Oi. In n l",;rllfit»« |

"ra I . -It kf-vp ibir ChrtBtfuui In j
i Oi' a

Semi It n,'.) my heorl 
Hare Clirliitmnr i«i IJie heart, and 

the dn-nifetl u..y will Ire pa-'ed, hot kl 
arMlnesx and laDelltievs. tint with la 

Ward rowl'rrt to sweeken it toko fgr 
IBdfolneoi of a hapBtar

LUMBER- ■
Any Kind

Any Shape _
Any Size 

Any Time
THE PRICE IS  RIGHTI •, •

Canyon Lumber Co,
the Home of Quality

6oo4 RtcHal Mwiiay Nifht

The voice students of Prof E. 
F. .Myers of Amarillo ifBve a re 
cital at the Methodiat church 
Monday niKhi which waa very 
fine. Those appearing on the 
program were Mesdame# Luke. 
Sjdow and Lewis, Misses Elsie 
and Margaret Ouentber, Edith 
Eakman. A nude quartet from 
Amarillo sang a number of ael- 
ectiona.

OhnoabortalB’s Oowgk Moraedy—Itae 
MothoeW FBeoriM.

"I fivo (Jhambprlaln's Oougli Ramady 
to my children whoa khay have eolda or 
ooi«faa,” wvMra Mra. Vmnm Shafcr, 
Vandorgrifk, Pb. “ Ik alwaya hâ ps than 
aad Is fbr anperlor to any okhar oon ^  
medicine I hafra need. I sdiiag anyoRS 
In naad of sn^ a mediclBa to glvB It S 
trlsL** Par ask by aU daslara.—Advsr-

Ants Taxicab.

Auto taxicab, phone 40 for 
senrice day or night. From de
pot to Palace Hotel free. Any
where In the city 25 cents. J. 
W. Webb. tf

✓  an— a*

Thank I snAsmsh.

I wish to thsnk men who were 
so kind as to go on my bond two 
years ago when I was elected 
for the first term of office as 
county treasurer. I wish to 
publicly thank tery kindly each 
of them, W. L  Gamer, J. E  
Winkelman, W. C. Baird, T.' C. 
Simms and A. B, Cage.

W. T. GnrreU.

Mrs. T. V. Reeves visited last 
week in Amarillo.

NeUct to Croditort.

Estate of R. M Pickens Dec'd.
Whereas letters testamentary 

upon the estate of R. E. Pickens, 
Dec'd, were granted to me, by 
the county court of Randall 
county Texas, on the 20th day of 
October 1914, all persona holding 
claims against' said estate are 
required to present the same to 
me, duly verified, within the 
time prescribed by law. P. O. 
Canyon, Texas, this Dec. 10, 
1914. D. A. Park, Executor of 
said estate. 89t8

“Two yaara ago I was grm H j haaMM^
ed throni^ oMag two or thras od 
Chamharlaln'a Tahlska,”  w ittaa Mra. B. 
A. KaOar, BHda, Ohio. “Bafora takiag 
tham I waa Mck for two yaara wMh to*
dlgaadon.” Sold by all ?
Haamrat

DRAMATIC

' . T H l MAGIC OF CHRIfTMAS. 4

It la a wondarful thing--4lia 
; partod of Cbrlatmaa! 1 woadar J | 

bow maay buugrods of thpa- < •
* Mudu of parouta hart tftacovar- '
» pd at Cbrlatmaa time nndar tha < > 
‘ magic of tlto Beaootr—TtWnagB 

•omo Uttia tbliM done by soa 
or dangbtor—tbat tboaa Rtoy 
thought eotrangod from tham by 
ttraoe gklngs wMeb come be- j > 
tween still lovad thorn arlth s  ̂| 
meBtofy mora tsodor tbaa thoy / ? 
had dreamed of. I wonder bow |

I maay sons asd daughtam hava O
* under the magic infloenca of *

Chflataias bad tbolr hearts tof- 
tenod ao aa to ba moved by some 
Uttia oMalfootatloa o f tovo by 
father or mother, which they 
would bare thought little of. per
haps des|>lsed, at any other sea
son.—t'harles IHckens. .

A'CHristmas Aoreslio.
Many wish y'nj Joy anil glvdnvaa 

Evvryvrtivfp on <Jlirl«»maa day 
Rich and po'jv. 'in vniilM or Badneva, 

Roach a hand ;-nd good word* tay. 
Vour« and >nay l>« the pt̂ aaure.
Car« and wov our nrighhora* gharo. 

Have w* not In owr heart's trearure 
Rltl.oa fu«.h :i» wo can Bpare?

Is tljA-.-e r,f t "J londfr fcrilusp.
- 8'rmet'ilng more than ‘‘TlKit’a too bad?" 
Think, how nito h we need when knecllm: 

Morn and noon and night, huw glad 
And JovfnI 1b our itortlorr here.

HInee I'Vo.rfl"'" Ing la oi r cup 
Amid our aina of doubt and fear 

>J<)t "ijiat we're worthy, hut we aup 
Daily with our Ixird nnd Kavlour.

And liow kind a.ry hhr atteritlona.
How ungrateful our behavior 

And how sinful our Inventions.
Prny that he may still show kindness 
Psrdon us our Isck of love.

Teirly bh-ssfog .us. What hlindnsal 
Not to ev«-r faithful prcvel 

Even now we may start Uvmg:
Wa may live aa from il^ dead 

Teu :itid J may live by giving.
Even lift a dro'»plng head.

And we'll hnve ; happv dsy 
Right along ‘hr«> ĥ nil the way

_  mtsBiis 
t h e  R n s d  t o  A r c a d y

BMI R I . .... . ..................... ..

OramtlzMl bf TuHa T iM  Inm Edltli S n ilM  Tipper'i Popilar Niml

CAST. OF CHARACTERS
JOHN (SHORTY) H AM ILTO N, an architect - -
O LIVE R  GERARD, a banker 
BOBBIE GERARD, his aon 
BEN8GN CH U RCH ILL, a multi-millionaire 
W IL L IA M  BURNHAM, a minister - - - '
TO N Y  GERARD 
SARAH (JERARD 
SUE DENNISON, her friend 
M K8. H A M IL TON, a Quakeress

Jim CunniniT^iD 
Ira jikiitb 

Dick Taeker 
- J , Roy Rdfis 

Tom Johnson 
l^illard Roscoe 

Tola Reid

y Hob Ho^an

T

High Class Black-face, Dutch and Irish Specialties
BETW EEN ACTS .......

The Tr&e Cheretmae' BpirH.
Chime on, ye bells! In every clime 

Tbe sngcis' strain uplift 
is the spirit, .not tha tlma.

That sanctidee (ha gift 
The Chrwi f'blld with tba cljjldren conraa 

To every Ohrtsimas irae 
Ta bting tho optrtt to oar homsa- 
■ **T« +" It '.n«n rr.e."
QB. belly branch and mtaKtatae,

Aag Cbiiatmaa abtwim wbarafar wa ga.
a raw—

G. & L. - Monday, Dec. 21
The most interesting love story ever 
written, showing the deception of a 
mother to gain money and position.
. . X L w ■■■ ___  ____ __________________________________________________■.■'M ■

TICKETS OH SALE AT.HOLLAND DRUG STORE
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BEFORE YOU ''DECIDE” ON YOl/R CHRISTMAS
\

PRESENTS JUST COME INTO OUR STORE AFfD SEE 

W HAT SUITABLE. SENSIBLE PRESENTS WE HAVE FOR  

YOUNG AND OLD.

YOUR CHRISTMAS MONEY W ILL GO A  LONG WAY  

TOO. IN OUR HARDWARE STORE.

/

ALUM INUM  TEA HOI'S

NICKELED  COPPER TEA POTS

ALUM INUM  COFFEE POTS

NICKELED  COPPER COFFEE POTS

ALUM INUM  SALT AND PEPPER SEl'S

EXPRESS WAOONS

CRUM TR A Y  AND SCRAPER

ALUM INUM  TEA BALLS __ , ^

NUT SETS

BAKING  DISHI^>5

G RAVY LADLES 

A IR  R IFLES

RIFLES AND SHOT GUNS 

LAP ROBES 

VELOCIPEDES . 

CARVING SE'I'S 

SAFETY RAZORS 

PEARL H AND LE KNIVES 

STAG H AND LE KNIVES

a. - .

X\

SILVER KNIVI^S AND FORKS 

BERRY SP(X)NS _  

CREAM LADELS
.1'

BEST WAY T Q m  UP 
A CHRISTMAS TREE

Th u  bMt « im1 MmiMt v a j  to pdt' 
up a Cbrlatujua trac baa uoTor 

. boou patentiHl or publiHbrd lu 
fact. It la MO almple that It could u<>t 
be patcutt^. llavlug failed one Christ 
mas eve to provide a suitable foot or 
base for the fuurlly tree, uec-essltjr com 
polled me to luveut ooe, liecause the 
two jruuiMteut memliers of the famllj 
would Dot bear of ChriNtmas without 
a tree.
 ̂ So I aawed tbe butt of the tree 
aquare. tbeo trimmed off a few of the 
loweat brauebea aud set the tree la a 
good eiaed atooe Jar. Tbe jar was then 
•lied with etouea. pebMaa, plecea of 
brick aitd coal. All this material waa 
packed dowB flrmljr and the poaltloa of 
tbe tree so adjusted that It stood per 
fectly straight

When tbe tree waa In posltlOB little 
Oretel bad a happj thought "Let u* 
glee the tree eome water.”  she aald 
~Joet as If It were a big flower.”  And 
we tilled tbe Jar with water. Then 
we covered the itones with bits of all 
ver tinsel and artlfl<’tal snow, and now 
our tree looked as If It waa actually 
growing In a big Jar.

FVom time to tlase, as the water was 
drawn up by tbe tree, we refllled tbe 
jair, and tbe result was that we kept 
our tree green and fresh for a month 
•Ince that year our Christmas tree Is 
always put op la that way. and we 
can keep It as long as we wish. A 
tin pall, a tub or any deep vessel can 
be used to take tbe place o f tbe stone 
Jar, and pieces of coal or coke can be 
need Instead of stonea to hold the tree 
la placw

I ^ B ^ u s ^ ’s  Clni8*iiiif8

I W^fiecAus# It's Chrls'tnua 
I ao amilin* an my way,

Aa‘ .fee' beoause It's Chrls*nMM 
I am klndly-Ilke aa' gay. 

rm.rwll o' humsR ktadhaas 
An' as tboagtatful as can be;

1 devotop total blindnooa 
To tko faulu I used to soo,

JoW boeaaso It's Chrts'sius 
1 forgot that I'm doprosaod.

An* I say wbatovor happens 
la  by all mtana f<>r the boat.

Aa* my thoughts for ovary brother 
That t moot are awoot aa' good.

An' 1 wouldn't skin a rival 
Bvon If I thought t eoifld.

Jew boeauBO I fs  Cbrts'mua 
I don't think about my dobta.

An' the blggoat of my worrloa 
Bring to mo no vain f ages la

I am aort W taaod ta gladnoaa.
An' I go upon my way

As though Botbln* avar happanod 
Worth a mlnuta of dlamay.

New. my burdoaa ara no Nghtor 
Sbon 1 coma to Cbrts‘mua day.

Aa* my troublaa ara na fawor.
An* no smootbar la my way.

Than tbay wore la blank No^-amkor. 
Tat 1 naam to think 'em oo.

Aa' las' booauao It’s Ohrta'muo 
I am oRillln' aa 1 go.

If 1 osa laugh at Ctarts'mua 
An’ ehoor my foilew man .

Why aan't 1 laugh la April.
Why not ha marry than!

If I can baar hardans 
Wbon It'o Chfls'Riuo with o omlla

Why eaa't 1 foeo my troubloo 
In tbo aamo way all tha whIlaT

Why SMiat 1 go roplain*
An' wkimporin' alohg

Aa' blind to all man's goadnaoa. 
Baain' only what la wrong.

TUI tho yaar la alippin' from mo. 
An' then ouddonly doclaro

Whan It gou around to Chrnrmuo 
That Iboro'a goodnoaa avarywhoraT 

—Detroit Froo Proas

CHRISTMAS IN SYRIA

SOUP SPOONS.

BOULLION SPOONS 

CH AFING  SETS 

BUl'TER KNIVES 

SUGAR SHELLS . -

P IE  SERVERS 

CH ILD 'S SKTS

S  '
A BKi ASSOKTMK.Vr OK OK-N'l'IN'K HAND

I'A INJ ’ED CHINA, VAUIETY OK C l'T  CLASS 

AND A NTMHEK OK OTHEU THINGS TOO 

N K M E K o r s T O  MENTION, WE W I l .L  BE 

( i l .A D T O S l IO W  YOK Wll.AT WE HAVE AND 

QUOTE YOU I’ lUCES. W E HAVE THE '| 

GOODS A'l’ TH E  RIGHT KEIGK.

Thompson Hard' 
ware Company

THfe Rav. Dr. D. Q. Howla, tha wall 
known Palantlna mlsalonary. de 
scrlbea a* Chrlatmas calabiatlou 

a f  ml4pjgb| Iq a mountain vilta/gu In 
■yrla:

'‘From dlffarent dlraettona men. worn 
ymd ebU^qu l^enring their fllchering 

Imaa lantet^s woand their waj. though 
^  m od^. slaabJ. crooked *>4 
Bnea under tbe faHlng sleet and OTer a 
9 i1d layer of snow already on tbe 
ground. Men and boys entered by n 
bnge door In the middle of the iouth 
wall and occiipletl the iKMly of the' 
chtmh; women and girls entennl h> 
another south door und stationed them 
selves In the western tllvlslon of the 
Immense Dtiilding, which Is screened 
from tbe other divisions hy woo*len htl 
ticeworlt. All stood erect. m«)ti*»nlcss 
In the cold, comfortless nnd Tcfry dimly 
lighted nnd too airy tiiilldini:.

'*A few find iimltrelliis. hut water
proofs wen' unknown, und conaeqneni 

I ly mnny of them must hnve sto«>»l in 
! partly wet clothes ...I'lie <|uestlou did 
I i>eour to me nt the time ns to whcfhe*- 
I many llrlti<h fK-oHle could De drnwtk 
! out of their I'«,h|s, out of their homes, 

at that 'tiour.of nlctit In th îl kind of 
we.nther. fjisthig. to uttenil iMirlstnias 

! service nnild such dismal, comfortless 
surroundlniTS "  Tit Hits

Ovsr, tho CHnstmas Cider.
Hoo the rtenmlna i>h-lrhbell» 

Bmokina on the plate I 
8«o the -Ipecloui U'lrlcs 

Rlailna In the crnl#-'

Oh. the toys of Christmos.
Driving off dull car*!

Hear tbe mtnre ptes rinirlinf 
On Ih# Vrooljr sir*

Hoar tho turke>s chimin*
On l. e distant los! *

Christmas is the srastm 
Best pf all tor ms!

-Buroass Msgaslae.

A Christmas Wish.
That love mny. light tho eyoo of thdas 

Who keen tho ssoson of his birth 
T il to tho starry hosu our earth 

■ l ^  bo |ho star nf Bothlohom.
- gMmnril m tt* Hum in Atlantlo.

wstmas ureens
E v e r y b o d y  knows the t'hrtst

luas trvoa. holly, luUtIutoe und 
Cbrljtmus grecus on utir mar 
kota. but wbure these ebevriiig 

pluuts'eome from and how they grow 
la not so well knowu.

Cbriatuias traaa are furiitsbed priuti 
pully hy two famlllea of tro«n—tbe 
■pmera and tbe film. Tbe apmcce are 
tbe uMire bushy looking treee, with 
ninneruuM auiell cooeN near tbe top. 
All through Qortbem New England, 
nonberu Mleblgmn. Wlecouain end Min- 
neuula the aiirucce form vast foreuta 
Tbe black tpmee grove In awampe. 
wbare fvw other traea can llva. while 
tha wbUe apruoa compaua with tbe 
nobla pines for bigbar and battar soli.

■vary yaar ■llllons of young aprucaa 
am cut In tba aortbam forests and 
nblppad to tba dtlaa aad pralrla atates 
in carload lota. If tba woodsman can 
And a sund of young flrs tbay Uka 
them also. Tba flra look more raflned 
and IcMo buahy. and their grean leaves 
often stand away from tba slender 
bnuK'bea like tbe teetb of a comb.

Wblle tbe use of Chrlstmai trees baa 
coma to ua from Oernutny, tba custom 
of decorating onr bouses with holly and 
mistletoe origlnatad In England.

Hally.
Tbe borne of onr Amaiican bolly Is 

la tbe wouda of New England and tbe 
Aliegbeoy mountains. In tba north It 
M a amall evergreen sbrab, but In tbe 
sontb It aomectmea grpwa to be a tma 
fifty feet bigb. With Its glossy groan 
leaves and bright soarlaC barrtas tbe 
holly Is an object of baaoty tn'its oa- 
tlec woods an wall as In our fmahlon- 
nbla flats and cborcbas. Tba hand of 
man baa never cultlvatad this baaoM- 
fnl ebmb. at laaat not on a eommw  
dal aenlc. but tbo wUd Mrds m u  At- 
tmetad hy lU bright borrlan. Tbay ant 
tha scanty pulp aud aenttar tha aaoda 
far and wide. While noma tV tS m  oif 
h(jly iM t  la fir  fl&utb an Vuaa and 
wostwaid Into Mlagovl «ad drkanann 
the great forostn of Michigan. WMcoo- 
aln and Mlnnanota oontnlu not a Mb 
gla species of thaw banutlful abruba

A quaor kind of plant la tba mlntla- 
toa. If on# saw tt for tha first tlina be 
nalgbi mistake U for the common 
wltcb'a broom whieb ta famUtar to av- 
aiy northam woodsman. In reality 
tba mtatlatoa ta a paraalta which grows 
and lives oo other trean. aueb aa mn- 
pla, poplar and tupalo. Its whits fruit 
Is oaten by birds, and tbe small soada 
are accidentally dropped on tbe branch 
an of treaa Tba aeada adbaro to tbe 
bark, and If tbay happen to have bean 
planted on tba rigbt kind of bos^ they 
vefftniaata and wnd a kind of euc^r- 
Yhe growth Into tha tark and wood 
•f tbair bunt and a "aaw adatlatoe 
plant begins Its life and grows at tbe 
azpeoaa of Its boot, from which R da- 
rfvas nearly all Ita oourtabinanL Our 
Cbrigtmas mistletoe la i wtflttod to'tha 
middle and aoutbern atataa. growing 
from New Jersey to Mtauonrl and 
south as far aa riortda and Taias, but 
ta not found la tbe northerik atataa 
Beveral epecisa of mistletoe, however. 
ih> occur la our western foresta — 

CbriaCatas Oreana.
Tba moat hugiblf plant of tbta happy 

aaaaou ta tbe email plant knovu aa 
Cbrtatmaa greens or ground plnaa it 
ta a clow relatlva of tbe feme and 
mrrmt and. Ilka tbaaa. oecuptas tbe 
abady nooka and plaew of tba foraat 
floor, wbare It treils and twlnw among 
tba room of tba stately pines. It never 
prodnew any dpveiEf or true apeda 
Ite email* beads, wh|^ look Ilk# tiny 
aara of grain, are filled frith a-ysEow 
duat. Ttaly duat In circled g.vay by' 
tbe wind er ehiikea out and carried 
off by the gentle touch of sqnlireta. 
rabhHs and other woodland folk. From 
Ibta fine duet.tbe ngw-plgnts |roW 

Fev of n» who unjoy tb# 
tbew Cbristmaa plaints do ever meet 
them In their native haunts In winter; 
erg can opjly atody them wbera they 
grew when we take bur aummer out
ing to tbe northafh woods and to the 
mouBtaina

The Tenth Annual

Knockout Sale
t ; *»

Is now going on—full speed ahead
t

with the lowest prices of a year 

in effect throughout the entire 
store. i

You can save a third to. a half on 
all lines of good ■ seasonable mer
chandise of first quality and you 

may chose from a $60,000.00 stock. 
Surely the choosing is good and the 

bargains of the most dependable 
sort.

9

I f  you didn’t get a price 
list, write us, glad to 
send you ,one.

W e’ll exchange or refund the 

money, if you are not satisfied.
•«

White & Kirk
The Place to Buy Shoes

502 PO LK  ST . A N IA R ILLO , T E X A S

.  Bank Balaace inspires Confidence
- - ^  ..

•

both in yourself and the people you are dealing with. You 

are building your future itanding. I f  you are not 6nan> 

cially responsible, your credit is all you have. T/

IH I CHRISTMAS BA6Y

WE had fli«  ntre»t Chrliitrn;ii‘ 
day

We ever had Tti* tree. 
With fnn«ly. toyi and picture 

tnKika,
Waa fiiir Ita It' could be. '

There a-aan't room for one thliut 
more. * *

Which waa the' rcaa-’O. m;iybe.
' Vat Santa Clous in rooi-g

I ^  Just had to put the baby

i rot II lovely aet of furs 
•I'm nearly ttv.dye \ ears ofrl).

And lV)bby gut a wiUlieT suit, 
Trltnmcd up with red aful Hold 

And tieaale irot a lady doll—
It enmo from I’aria. rnayb*—

Hut mamma'got th* be^t of ail.
For mamma got the babv

:

▼

i

Your Credit Your Asset
I I " 0 ' ' ' "

Nothin}? will build your VTC'dit hikI linanoial 

Ktandinc: likp a bank ai'oount. \W wouM like 

to have your bmikinp: huHine.ss, and will treat 

you. rifjht.

A HttI* mile, all pink and white!
They let me take a peep 

Where In hi. satin biank.ta blue ‘
H . cuddled fart asleep 

! X And mamma mvb  If 1 am rood  ̂ I  
' 0 When I grow up. then, maybe % 4

♦ Old Santa Claus will bring to m. ♦
! f mntio dtiV a Chrlatmaa baby *
I I -MiOna Irving m New Torn Amor #’
1 1 icon ’

— »
Grfta For Children, 

tt I*. nfU'CnlL the (tifta we make i 
I rhlhtren at Chriatniua that are fli 

moat tnteri>Hrliig gifts wc give .'k 
I mnttcr hnw uinch onr irrowniip friend'
: tnny like imr clmk-e nf glfta. ihcy a«‘l 
I dom show the liking und .ipprecintlon 
; thnt our aiuallor frletida *bow So 
I tonytog VliriBtmna gifts for chlldroa 
i wnortN to he N rw l plearar*.

t -

The^First State
Bank

TH E  GUARANTY KUND RANK



T H E  R A N  D  A  L  L  C O U N T Y  N E W S

THAT GOU) YOU HAVE
r .  y bring sickncu, doctors b ills  and 

s at w ork; you know that serious 
kness usually sta rts with a cold, and 
\ fj)d only e xists where weakness 

• >ts. Rrmtmhfr tkmi.
>verconM: the weakness and nature 

:es the cold—that is the law ot 
■ sftn. Carefully avoid drugged pills, 

"ips or stimulants; they are only 
•* and braces and whips.

It IS the pure mei^cinal nourishment 
:^ott’s Kmulston that quickly en> 

1 .ICS the blood, strengthens the lungs 
.jrd helps heal the air passages.

And mark this well-—Scott's Kmul- 
j »n generates body heat as protection 

. _:ainst winter sickness. Get Scott’s 
! your drug store t(*-day. It always 

. rengthens and builds up.
4 . Mood a  Bow««. Bloaafrckl. N. J.

I The suffragettes of Texas 
begin their oampaiffn within 
short time for the aubmiasion of; 
of a constitutional atnendment! 
giving women the ballot. Ekiual ' 
suffrage is inevitable and th^' 
men of Teqas had a.s well i>a8s ' 
the amendment now as some, 
later time, 1

rrFMIILY AVOIDS. 
SERWUS SICKNESS

MAIZE MAKES 60 N . 
FETEMTAIiOESAS

Sq^Ikd W A

Black-Druf^

Kennedy Elected Band Director.
<

Tlie term of office for the band 
officials expired last week and 
owing to lack of time to devote 
to the band work on account of 
such a large piano class M4ss 
Wiggins refused to acept another

McDuff, Va.— suffered lor seven! 
rean," says Mrs. I. B. Whittaker, ol 
hit place, “with nek ‘
(tomach trouble.

The Kenan and Fkl mends 
schools will have a joint program 
at the former place on Dec. 24. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hlough are

.̂..... jthe teachers. The children of
I { the scliools are making Christ

J. W. lUltard was in the city ' ‘ heir parents, will 
Monday frpm iiis farm n ear  j ‘ hat day. The
Happy and stated that he Uas! “chools al.so had a program 
just completed tilrashing 20 • Thanksgiving to which all 
acres of maize which turned out hut one of the patrons were pres

BAmgflBD —phnpW
numors,
by Ur. Plorcw'i 
Medical Ulsouvery.

• 11

blotehee, tant, 
and eruptiuna, 

Ooldeo 
Fo r

a pour oomplexiuo, and 
tor the poor blood that 
eaoaea It, tbU U the beat 
of a ll known remedies 

In  every dieeaM or dja> 
order of tbetkin or tcalp, 
In every t ro u b le  that 
oomes from Impure blood, 
the "UlWHAvery* la the 
only medicine aold that 
docs what it  promlaea.

Scrofula in all ita y i 
ous forma Ecxema,

Tea years ago a friend told me to 
Dicdiiord’t Black-Dnught, which 1 
UMl 1 found it to be the oest famBy medi-

hcadache, and

k) try 
which 1 dk{

ine for young and okL 
1 keep Black-Dram;lit on hand all the 

ime now, and when my children feel a 
ittie bad, they aak me for a dose, and it 

 ̂ j  - .. • .u toes them more good than any medidanterm as director of the Canyon they ever tried.

Tilt Randall County Newt. band. It was decided to place 
the entire management of

We never have a long apell of sick>

lErAivoraimi iiiMiertbriawiaf TriM band in the hands o f One

1 ^  um family, since we commenced 
the King Black-Drai«ht.“

C. W. Warwick. Managing Editor.
Black'Draught is purely 

1 lound to regiH

at poatofntr at Caorau Texaa. aa 
ar.-ooS Fiaaa matter, oriaa of iiuWleatioo 
W oat Hn^too alrert (

person : Thedford’s
in stead  of electiD K  a P r e s id e n t , , S S iS id a ^  diiesUos, re-
business ipsnaeer and d ire c to r . ;ie«e lsdi(estio.. cisk. t r iS T s s u e i .  
A. R. Kennedy o f the h^gh schoo l j stomach, and similar

faculty was chosen director of

•M BSCRIETIOS RATKS 
Oco »rar. ia county 
*'1 ■yontlB.

aoatha
'Touasoottaa ..........
« me moeih..

The lawyers of Amarillo gave 
Judge James N. BrowVmg a 
bang net Saturday night in honor 
u r hta retirement. .Tudge 
Browning has many friends all 
over the district who are sorry 
to see him leave the 'bench, but 
nre glad to know he will reside 
in Amarillo after his term ex- 
ivires. To the new Judge, Hon. 
Hugh L. Umphres, the lawyers 
extend their very best wishes 
fur success sod the (veople of the 
district join with them. Judge 
Umphres is s  capable young 
man who will make an excellent 
jurist. ~

the band,
,.Mr. Kennedy has had consid-< 

erable experience in this work. 
He is an excellent cornetist and , 
last year organized and developed ' 
a tine band at Southwestern uni
versity from practically raw ma
terial.  ̂ I

Miss Wiggins has done excell
ent work with the band during 
six months term of office.' Sh^ 
began with no experienced play
ers but through diligent work 
the band has been able to put on 
a number of concerts, playing 
numbers of excellent pieces. 
She will continue to direct the 
orchestra.

tympfoait.
It has been ia constant use for mort

han 10 years, and has benefited more 
a million people.han 

Your 
hack- 
Bctaige

sells and recommends 
Price only 25c. Get a 

N.C ua

a full 60 bushels to the -acre. 
His feterita made better than 45 
bushels.

Mr. Hallard stated that he 
threshed for live days during| 
which time 5000 bushles of grain | 

i was turned out and has still 150 ' 
I loads in the ffiMd for feed. *
I Mr. Hallard is a man aLo be- 
I lieves in farming right*-in fact 
I he is that way in anything he 
undertakes. His acreage was 

I only large enough to be well 
: handled and the resnlts obtained 
this year signifies that he is <ine 

,of the men w 1k > have carefully 
studied the soils and methods of 
cultivation o f the Panhandle 
country.

e ent.
Salt-rhAum, Erysip<‘la<, Bo ils, 

Enlarged Ulsnds, and S'

Phone 101 for moving van, 
haggage and house moving. 
Prompt and reliable service, tf

Mrs. George Frank returned 
Wednesday from Illinois where 
she has been si>ending several 
with relatives. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank are the |>arents of a 
daughter, bom  while Mrs. Frank 
was in the north.

Mrs, D. A. lAirk and son left 
Monday with Rev. Hawkins for 
Memphis where she will sfvend 
the holidays.

I buncles, ________
I Ingt, and every kindred ailnMOt,
, benefited and cured by It.

Cut th is out and mall to as w ith tha 
name of the paper— we wfU mall yon 

' fne a medical tn*atiee on aitove ala* 
eases. Address Dr. Pierce's Invalids* 

i Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y .
Dr. PtofoWi

and iBvtgoralei
>tlapi

Milk from H«>liHbaugh's Dairy 
is pure and sanitary. That’s 
why our trade is growing so 
rapidly. tf

S a n ta  Ft EXCURSIONS
Final Accaunt.

0. Stten iNiyt Homt.
Thf Contract for the Nornml it Let.

-Mr. and Mrs. D. Steen have 
moved here from Oklahoma and 
have bought the house south of 
the Warwick home. They will 
have it raised and remedied in 
general. The people of Canyon 
are glad to have Mr. and M**s. 
Steen move here. They are the 
parepts of Buford Steen and 
Mrs, George Foster.

! Normal Gk-lt Baat Amarillo.
H o w ’s T h is?  ---------- ^

W e offer One Hundred DoHaro . The Normal girls basketball 
Reward for any case of Catarrh ' team had'everything their own 
that cannot be cured by^^HaU'a way Saturday night in their

It i« almost too late to do your 
Ohristmas early, but you will 
«*.ertaii}ly accommodate the mer- 
•iHNais by looking after your 
shopping this week and first of 
next. Don’t put it off until | 
Thursday of next week. j

Catarrh Cure.
_  p. J. cHKircT a CO.. ToMto. a
W*. Um  uiHl«raiSMd. ttav* known P. J. 

CiMMMT for tho loM IS rrar*. and bollova 
him iwrfoctlr bonorablo in all boalaam 
trananctloaa and flnaarlalljr abl* to carry 
out any obUgationa aukdr by hli firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF OOMMSRCB.
Tolodo. O.

Hairs Catanii Cnro ia takon Intomally. 
acUng .diroctly upon ttir blood and m»- 
coun inrfncoa of th« syatrni. Teetiasoelali 
•snt froo. Prlco c*nta prr bottla. Sold 
by all Draegtsta.

Taka BAlTa VanUty riMn ta r------- f -  -ir

game with -Amarillo high. The 
score was S'' to 4. The vi.sitors 
made but one field goal and two 
fouls. . - ,

Realizing the i#cessity 
making another crop, not being 
able to figure out why coffee 
costing B cents pur pound at the 
big markets sjiouid be sold for 
35c to 40c a pound in Canyoor af
ter looking over my price redoc 
er I decided to sell coffee by the 

j bushel—it comes chea)>er. I 
I bouglit enough for everylioby 
and will offer for sale on arrival, 
one peck $1.00, one‘half bushel 
$t*00, one bushel $3.90. All 
guarantt^ed to give satisfaction. 
Not over ten bpshels to one fam
ily. Pitney oranges $1 65 ;>er 
bushel. D. N. REDBURN.

How Ta OK* QuIalM To Cbllffr

lavigorstliig to the Pals aatf Steldy
Tbs qm ItsBdsTd genstsi stisngthsnlng tsnis. 

D ^ i  TASTiLXOackUITMtCdtfvsssnloaô
Mslsrts snrlcksstksblssd.sndbnlHssntbssir» 
Dsok Atmstsnic. rssadnhssndcklldrsn. Ms

FBBaiUmtklbetradr-raark name gtrra to SB 
‘ iaiproaadOntaiac. It la a Tasteless Synm,-ileea- 
; ant ta tabs and daea not disturb tbe stoiaacb.
ChiMNn lake it aad never know it ia Quiaina. 

i Also •aascially adapted to adults wlm cannot 
. lake ordinary Ob I Bins. Does not Baaseala nor 
caaae nsrv 
It tksnnt

Ask Dor f-OBBce origiaal package
ia blown An bottla. &

The Ststf of Texkii, to thf ShtrilT of 
ItaiMlall A'ount.v-limiting:

S. B. Ijofton, sdnsinistrntor Ut- 
I Bonis Non of the estkir of 1.̂  I>nir. 

of.derensed, having tiled in tmr county 
his final account of the rundition of 
the estate of said L. C. Lair, deceased, 
together with an appIicahcMk to be dis
charge^ from aaid  ̂ administration, 
you are hereby commanded, that by 
publication of this writ for twenty 
days in a newspaper regularly pub- 
liahetl in the countv of Randall vnuJt * •
give due notice to all persona inter
ested in the account for final settle
ment of said estate, to Hie their otrject- 
loo-s thereto, if any they have, «hi or 
liefore tlie .lanuary term IHl-x of said 
court, commencing and to he holden 
at the courthoust- of saiii county, in 
the town of « 'anyon <»n the -.es-and 
Monday in January, .\. 11. IUI.\ when 
sah) account and application will lie 
consiileretl l>.\ said court.

Given utidf'r my hand and -teal of 
said court, at my officcj in said town 
of < anyon this tlie 13 day of Novem- 
l*r. A. I). IW14.

a

T. V. ILs-ves t'lerk^ t'ounly t'oiipt. 
Randall ( 'ount >.

Christmas and New Year Holi- 
iday. To^all points in Texas.
I Fare and one third for round 
; trip. Tickets on sale Dec. 18- 
-23-24-25-26-30-31 and Jan. 1. 
Limit Jan. 4th.

To any point in Colorado and 
New Mexico on the A. T. St San
ta Fe at one and one third fare 
for round trip. Tickets on sale 
Dec. 23-24-25-31 and Jan. 1. 
Limit Jan. 4th.

Holiday Excursion points in 
A la , Fla., Ga., Ky,, Miss., N.

S. C .  Tenn., *Va., and to 
Baltimore, Md., Washington D. 
C., Chicago, HI., Kansas City 
and St. Louis. Mo., and Denver. 
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, and 
Trinidad, Colo. Tickets on sale 
Dec. 20-21-22. Limit Jan. 18th 
FoFVates apply local agent.

âawVaMUI,Uia

IS nor riagiag is the kaad. T»y 1 A  true cop\, J cerlif.i: \N ortli .\.
WB aawl OaTaiac lov aay , Jennings SlirrllT. Randull Countv. 
oaac« origiaal package. Tka ;wu

R. McGee, Agt.
P. S. F . Ry. Co.

•<3ir

.0
K
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SAVE MONEY
'J BY COMING TO

HEADQUARTERS

la

fi
S

,A

W e are ready for you with one of the largest stocks of Cut Glass, Chinaware, Silver
ware, Jewelry; Toys and Holiday Goods. Our prices must appeal to you; our goods are 

certainly above the standarp. Years of buying has enabled us to give you the choicest 
goods at prices that are not to be duplicated. W e  have plenty of hdp  to wait on you 
patiently. W e  store goods to be delivered at any time. -See our show windows. In-
spect our stock, we are anxious to please you. A  new line of watch bracelets and the

** /
latest in all jewelry. Let us do your engraving. '

HOLLAND DRUG GOMF^ANY



T H R A N D A L L  i D O U N T Y  N E W t
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NO ALUM in
D R j g P a C E 'S

BAKING PO W IKR

i
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C. R. Flesher wilt leave Friday 
to spend Cbristmas at the home 
of his parents in Rock Island.

Rand painted china by a Can
yon lady is for sale at the I>?ad- 
er. tl

' • J. W. Webb has an auto taxi 
I cab which he recently purchas 

ed and has put it into service for 
his hotel patrons and for the 
public m K^neral. It is seldom 
that a taxi is found in so small a 
town as Canyon, but Mr. Webb 
is a progressive man and be
lieves in pro((ressive ideas for his 
hotel.

A full line of new ties, the 
latest out. The I.ieader. tl

The commissioners court was 
in session Monday^ They ap
proved the bund‘of W. A. Jen
nings as lax (*plleotor and allow
ed a few claims.

20 per cent off on all dishes 
from now j^ntil Jan.^1 at Variety

I have o|)eped a new meat 
market in the old Canyon Gro
cery building east of the post 
0(110*6 and will be glad to have all 
my old friends and customers 
call. ‘ To the iieople wl)o have 
moved here recently, I extend 
an invitation to call and get ac- 

jquainted. Jim V’ctesk.. tl

The loan company which owns 
the J. C. Hunt place has tixed it 
greatly during the past two 
weeks. The house has been 
raised, new |K>rches built, roof 
and siding tixed up and the 
house painted.

A new tie will please*that hus
band, brother or friend. We 
have them in all styles. The 
[>eader. tl

Store. tl

W. II. Hlaine moved .Monday 
to the Oscar Hunt house on cast 
Houston stre«‘T.

I do all kinds of light hauling 
hauling on quick notice. J. A. 
Harbison, phone 101. tf

* Kd Weber returned Sunday 
from Nebraska where he has 
been s|>ending the summer and 
fall. ________________

Piles Cared ia 6 to 14 Dej-s
Vo«r dmgsia will r«fuad atenrjr if PAZO 
OINTMENT fsila (• cure aajr caw « f  Itchins. 
Bliu4. Blcediafur Prutrudinf PUctinStaUdara. 
The htat asf'-csbao gieea Eaae and Real. Ue.

$18 00 Rocker given away at 
Henderson A Baird’s. It

The Tulia Dramatic Club -will 
present “The Road to Arcady” 
Monday Dec. 21, at Canyon 
Opera house. Dramatized by 
Jim Cunningham of Tulia from 
Edith Tapper’s popular novel. 
This is a most interesting love 
story interwoven with the decep 
tion of a mother to gain money 
and (xisition. Blackface, Dut.ch 
and Irish si>ecialties between 
act^. Tickets on sale at the us 
ual pface. . Admission 25, S5 and 
50 cents.

P
Rt‘V.*Battenfield will preach at 

the Christian church Sunday. 
Morning subject, “ Peace on 
Earth". Evening subject, “ Pro 
pheses fulfilled in History".

Don’t worry about that Xmas 
Present. Let The Leader do 
that. tj ,

J. E. Younger, son of J. U. 
Younger, is mentioned by the 
Daily Texan of the state univer
sity as being one of the m i.st 
likely new men to make the uni
versity ba.sketball teamjthisyear. 
He played while in Normal.

I will have a nice fancy line of 
candies to offer about Dec. 2i\ 
.Save a little money by visiting 
us. D. N. Redburn. tl

John A. Wallace attended the 
Methodist conference at Sweet
water. He was appointed one of 
the lay leaders of the confer
ence. l

20 lier cent, off bn| all dishes 
'from now until Jan.,! at V’ariety 
Store. • tl

Saxon Six, $7H5.* ' Saxon run- 
a\x>ut $405. Full electrical 
eifuipment. Write for. liter- 
atuja*f^ A. W. Hlough, ( ’anyon, 

. . ’ 30 p4

J.' M, Anderson returned U* 
his home in C?olorado Tuesday 
after visiting at the home of his 
brother, J. P. .\nderson.

Get ready for Cliristmas. 
Nuts, cakes, fruits, grapes, .seed

R. A*. Campbell's sal«4 last 
Thursday was well attended and 
•Mr. ’ Campiiell says he is well 
plea.sei^with the pricey. He is 
going to quit- farming. Bob 
Stratton \yill move to hi.s place.
Mr. and .Mrs. tXmpbell will leave 
about tile first of -January for 
California where they wiJI 
llie winter.

See Harbison for moving van, 
draying, baggage and house 
moving. Prompt and Reliable 
service. tf

Sid Coker of Plainview visited 
last week with J. W. and C. S.j^,j i-ainins, currents, candies— 
Dison.  ̂ Je.vefything f«»r the tables. , ( ’an-

20 pen cent off on all dishes yon Grocery Co. 1 1
from now until Jan. 1 at Variety ' Dr. Lumpkin of Amarillo was 
Store. * • . tl 1 in the city Saturday.

• •  * V **iT
•  ̂ ‘ •’ i t i -  -̂ *‘**»^

£1
Bringing Triide 

to Texas
From many countries scattered throughout ttut world the dem ai^ 
for the 01,1 products of Texas comes in ever-increasing vo lu n ^  ■ 
Month after month large cargoes of oil in cases, barrels and bulk 
are shipped to ports throughout the Atlantic and P a c i^  Oceans.

U p  among the anows, down on the equator, in the miaanffa dis
tricts of Africa, Bast of Suez throughout ^  mysterious Oriental 
countries; back of the Red Sea into Persia and Asia .Minor, in the 
Balkans aqd other parts of Eui'ope, from Panama to the Magellan 
Straits, the m o i^  starts back to Texas in payment for the manu
factured oil products of The Texas Company. ■

Conducting all its manufacturing in the State of Texas, giving 
employment to thousands of workers in Texas and support to a 
score of industries, the growth of The Texas Company in the ex
port field is bringing trade of many millions to this State from the 
whole, world.

One thing made the growth possible— t̂hat one idea established 
by the,founders of The Texas Company and carried out tp this 
day— quality goods and adequate service. ' ^

Quality and service are'bringing, this enormous and rapidly in- 
creasihg trade to the State. The quality and service which have 
made the five-pointed star and T  emblem of The Texas C o m p ly  
known from the Atlantic Coast of America to the East of Chhuu

You am  secure this'same quaUty and aervice in your town. A  
Texaco distributii^: station is at hand, our agent is ready to serve 
you. '

' Call on him,~quality and service are of value to you at they are to 
the foreign users of oil. Take advantage of it by ordering from him.

.* The Texas Company *
. General Offices: Houston, Texas

No. I I
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M r«. W. H. Mort-liKik enter 
tuiued Uie Mt>rry MsIUh and 
.Matronn club Thuraday after- 
ntNin. The house was decorated 
with (Ninsettaa, narcissus and 
irnies. Rcfreahmenta were 
served of chicken salad on pi 
inento, potato chips, cranberry 
j>'ll, pickets, saudwitches, coffee 
and mints. The Kuests of the 
club were Mesdames Clement, 
( ’̂ usius, Hill, Stafford, Marquis. 
Reid, Blaine, Stilwell and Allen.

No Choral Next Wiok.

Tlicre wil be no practice of 
the Choral Club next weekowloR 
to the rush of ('hristmas time. 
The meetings will be resumed at 
the Warwick home on Tuesday 
ni(rht. Dec. 2i>. .

The club is makini; excellent 
progress with their study of the 
.Messiah but ho|>e to proi*ure 
more members after the hull 
days. The singer who does not 
take part in this study is miss- 
intr a irreat opportunity.

BOOK CLUB ADDS 
. 36 NEW VOLUMES

The Woman’s B»H)k Club has 
received the regular winter sup 
ply of jiew O'Utks to bo udile,'! to 
the library, Tliey- now have 
more Til III four iiun<irt‘d vol 
umes. The^ fo!lo-.vinz an* the
nr\v biMiUs;
Mark Twain — lnnor * nts Abroad. 
Scott— The,Talisman.
Scott—K**ni I worth 
Jickens— David CoptvrHeld. 
)ickens—(Jiir Mutual Friend. 
IlllioU— Adam Hede.. 
iUliott— Mill on the Floss, 
iold.smith— Vicar of Wakefield. 

Sienkiwicz— t^uo V'adis.
Meredith— Lucile.. 
lawthor'ne—The House of the 
Seven (tables.
Hawthorne—The Scarlet lA*tter. 
Braudes —William Shakes|>eare, 
Critical Studies.
Hisen—The Dollls House. - 
Poe—The Gold Bug.
Lmdon -  The Call of the Wild. 
Johnson-The Witch.
Rice—Th»! Hojiorahle Percival. 
Dairy mple— Diane of the Green 
Van. ^ '
Syode—The city of Numbered 
Days,
Manners—P e g () ’M.t Heart. 
Norris—^Saturday’s (!hild. 
Abbott—Little Eve Egerton, 
Veiller—Within the I.iaw. 
Barclay-The Wall of Partition. 
Whitrton—A-.Mother in Exile 
Jorden—̂ -Mfiy Iverson's ( ’areer 
Service—The SiTell of the Yuke'n 
(verse). ^
Antin—They Who' Knock at our 
(Jates. • .
Antin—The Promised Land. 
Schriner—Woman and Labor. • 
Thompson—The Biography of a 
Grioly. v,
Tarklngton--Penrod.
Loring—(Naturtist with Roose
velt ex{>edition)--African Adven
ture Stories. j

. Have you seen those ties at 
Tlie [./eader? tl

T. P. Turk of Hillsboro arrived 
Saturday to look after business 
matters.

Ten cents buys an $1M rocker 
at Henderson & Baird’s. tl

M[rs. J. A. Harbison left Sat- 
dav for Honey Grove to look 

.1 r^^rrfffllM »‘!|s. m a tte rs .. ,

Remember we have a full line 
of silk hosiery, ladies and gents. 
The I/i*ader. 1 tl

C. P. Hutchings of Amarillo 
was a business caller in tlie city 
.Monday.

P’ill your tank with gaaoline at 
our station. All the free air 
you want. Canyon .Machine J: 
.\uto Co. tf>

Some seed rye for .sale. H. 
C. liiiffey. Canyon. tf

Brigiitening up time! Get 
your paint, glass and wall paper 
of S. V. Wirt. Best line in the 
city. _______________ tf

CLASSIFIED ADS
ĥ or Rent—400 acre jiasture 

with protection and running 
water. Also a piano to rent from 
4 to 0 months. See W. K. 
Bates.

For Rent — Six room house 
three blocks from square. M. 
P. Garner. tf) •

For Sale— 135 tons katir ensi
lage, 20(j tons kafir roughness. 
Will take cattle to feed. Bedenk 
Bros., Wildorado, Texas. 37p3

For Sale er Tradp-|My inter 
est in the Rusk place 
P. Shielnutt.

Ladies call and see our lihe of 
new handkerchiefs. The Lead
er. ‘ • tl

Ji H. -Waller has had ,hl8 resi
dence painted white'.

Wayne Cousins is home from 
Longview foi* the Holidays.

M rs. C. 
37t4 ^

Wanted—To rent furnished 
farm with enough gra.ss to run a 
car of cows. (’has. Tuell, I’an- 
handle, Texas.  ̂ 37t2

For Ijease — (l,(XH) acres, 7 
miles front yii Pecos river, opj)o- 
site Ft. Summer. C. T. DeGraf- 
enreid. . 35p4

Wanted — .Maizt' heads <leliver- 
ed at the creek ])asinre. C. O. 
Keiser. t f .. ........I----- ,

t
Going away? Well phone th^ 

News office and tell us about it, 
. tf

Go 
A f t e r  
B u s i n e s s

Cam an twM. Mmt Wm'I Iwt
TIm w#rt» f—r,. DO MOttor •! fcow tUDdiDa,
•re ttircd by tiM wooSarful, aid ■Uablt Dr. 
•Forter’*- AMtarpHe Hm Hdk Oil. It retlerji 
l*Mn an,' .1 > ii* th« *•<«• <)«M. % t.Me. •U S

In a business way— the 
idvertlslng way. An ad 
In this paper offers the 
maximum service at the 
m inim um  cost. It 

' reaches tho pcoplb of 
the' town and vicinity 
you want to reach.

T r y  I t -  
'-j' J t  P a y s

C O M E
to the

I 4

Bargains
in

Dry Goods
Min to Wear 
Shoes, Xmas 
, Noifoltios 
MonYlhif'" 

Soy's Clothing 
Mon’s and 
lays’ Hats 
and Caps

and in fact 
everything 
carried in 
an up-to- 
date Dry 

Goods Store

I I

/,

M

The Busy 
Corner

Amarillo, Tex.
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CHArXER XXIV—CMitliiu«4.

Tovatbar ha and Mark dracs*<l Ptotr 
ta tha can and foroad him within.
Plotr. daiad by Mark's appaaranca. ra- 
alstad bat faa’biy.

Bafors tha grim majasty of ap- 
proacblns daath arah Ptotr's madnaos 
Van abashed. Tha suprame conacloas- 
nasa racairsd back the atom that, 
whan Imprtaonad In flash, had baan 
Roman. It was Kasla who saw.

**Hs Is daad.~
Tha Matka nUarad a low moan, than 

bacame silent acaln, rasamad bar rlsld 
saslnc at tha not less still body. Plotr’a 
hand passed osar hla eyes in a bawll- 
dared geatnre. Tha woman who kapt 
the door made'lhe s^n of tha cross 
and went quietly out.

Kasla bent over to kiss Roman's 
forehead Then Plotr came out of hla 
dasc. He csucht her roughly and draw 
her back.

“ N o!"
-P lotr!"
"Tou're not fit tjo touch him."
8be turned and went slowly Into 

the kitchen. Plotr followed.
Ha confronted her and Mark. "You 

can go now. both of you."
"Oh, Plotr, not now!" Kasla began 

pleadingly. "Tha Matka needs me 
and— "

“^ 'a  need nothing from you. We 
weren't good enough for you once. 
You left us to be a fine lady. Now we 
don't want yon."

"But I came back and you wouldn't 
let me suy."

"Yes. wban you found that Jim 
Whiting oouldnt giro you what you 
wanted. You thought you could use 
us then—as be did." He nodded to
ward Mark. “How," hla teeth bared 
In an ugly accusing leer, "how did the 
Hunky girl get to be such a fine ladyT

"Be stUl!" Mark stepped close to 
him. sternly, "len t there any decency 
In that cracked mind of yours? Re
member she came to them,” he pointed 
toward the little bedroom, "when they 
needed some ‘one. You were out fill
ing the streets with your blackguardly 
rant. And w-boee money do you think 
had to keep them slice because you 
wouldn't do a man's work?"

"A  nutn's work!" Plotr laughed, a 
horrible startling cackle. "Toh  cracked 
brain* that Isnt to betray and gouge 
and drive— " He broke off. "lio  you 
mean It was her money?"

"Who else would have eared?"
Plotr went back Into the death room, 

clutched his mother by the shoulder 
and shook her cmelly. "Tell me.'" he 
cried In her tongue. -Hiave you taken 
xaopey from bar—that woman— when 
1 told you what she was?"

The Matka shrank back from his 
vehemence. "I bad to—to buy things 
to keep him allva"

Plotr, releasing her, stared. hIs 
mouth working qaearly. "Sven you-ra 
against me."

He went again slowly Into the 
kitchen, taking up his hat from tha

sible. He rose and crept silently Into 
the room where Roman lay. A single 
candle was burning low ta Its socket. 
By Its faint flickering glow the waxen 
face and folded hands seemed not 
dead, but only at peace. Mark looked 
long at him, as though Roman held 
the answer to his questions. Once he 
leaned over, whispering.

-^ ’hat have you found, Roman? Is 
It simple there? Is there a new birth 
In which mistakes can be paid for? 
. . . 1 want to pay."

CHAPTER XXV.

\

*Whet Have You Pound. Romsitf Is 
It fllmpla There?"

table. He did not stop until he reached 
the door. There he turned, facing

"You can have her now. I'm gtv 
lag."

"He's crasy," Mark muttered. "Doat 
mind him." ^

With an effort she recalled herself 
to the situation. "You had better go 
Dow.‘ 1 must take ears of the Matka. 
W ill yog please telephone to the hos* 
pltal that 1 shan't be back tonight?"

"But I can't leave you alone here, 
'while Plotr's at lalge. I'm* going out 
to arrange for tomorrow. Then 111 
oome back here."

•*It may" be best," she agreed.
. Two hours later he returned ahd 
rapped lightly. Receiving no answer, 
he tried the door. It opened and be 
SBtared quietly.

Hanka lay on a narrow cot. In the 
sleep of exhaustion. In a chclr by the 
table, head plllowad on one arm, 
Kasla. too, slope She sUrred uneasily 
ha be entered, then became still. He

Payment.
It was two daja after the funeral. 

Mark had teen Kasla but for a few 
mlnutea. merely long enough to learn 
her new plana, and then Hanka had 
been present. Kasla proposed to take 
care of her, and that they might not 
have to be apart, to give up her fine 
poaltlon at the hospital; she thought 
she could obtain a new one that would 
take up only her days. She had, of 
course, to And a new apartment. ^

All day Hanka had been alone In the 
dlsmacUed flat, thinking not of him 
who had gone but of the woman who 
had assumed her protection. Often 
her head shook In troubled gesture. 
Hanks had not lost the habit of seeing 
and understanding many things from 
her ahadowy comer. Not out of grief 
for the dead, she knew, had the look 
that haunted her come Into Kasla'a 
sysa.

The dinner was over. tha. dishes 
washed and put sway; this being part 
of Hanks's share in the new division 
of labor. She went Into the little bed
room whither Kasla had gone to dress. 
But at the door she stopped, unnoticed, 
looking at tbs figure that lay motion
less and face downward on the bed. 
She started to steal away, then turned 
again and went timidly to the bedside. 
She laid a gentle band on Kasla'a balr.

"LltUs Kazla." she murmured, half 
frightened at her boldness, "what la 
troubling you?"

“ Nothing. Matka." came tbs muf
fled answer.

"Is lti because of me? I don't want 
to be a burden. 1 can go."

"No. no! You muan't leave ms. I'm 
Just tlrsd." .

"Heart tired. Is It because of bim— 
your lover?"

“ I hsvs no lover "
Kasln rose wearily, and going to the 

mirror, began to take down her hair. 
The thick soft tresses fell tumbling 
around her. Hanka. In troubled won
der. watched the round arm that 
wielded the comb, the smooth firm 
Shoulders. At Kaxla'a age Hanka had 
already begun to wither Into sn un- 
oomellosas that men irassed. by nnds- 
strlng. She went over to the dressing 
woman and touched timidly tbs firm. 
atUI youthfnl flsah.

"You are like your mother."
"What was she like?"
"She was like you." Kaxla did not 

smile. "Men saw her and wanted her."
The comb became still. "Did she— 

did she lovs my father?"
"Such a lovs 1 have never seen."
It had been dark almost an hour 

when the bell rang. Hanka beard 
Kaxla going to the door and a startled 
exclamation answered by a mellifluous 
voice Hanka did not know. The vis
itor was admitted and taken Into the 
sitting room. To the kitchen cams 

■ the murmur of Kaxla's voles and his, 
chiefly his. / -

He had been there but a fsw min
utes when his voles changed. It be
came eager, arlth an undertone that 
pertnrbsd| Hanka strangely.* Ones 
Kaxla nttsrsd a low hurt cry. Hanka 
roes and crept glong the little hall 
She crouched In̂  the darkness near 
the sitting room door, listening In
tently and wishing she bad not been 
so stnpld about English.

"Am 1 an ogre?" the mslltfluoua 
voles was saying.

" I do not lovs yon."
"It Is not n question of lovs. I am 

not old, but I have lived long enough 
to prick that Illusion. Ws sclspUsts 
know what lovs la "

"I don't cere for yon In any way," 
Kaxla answered coldly. "Mr. Quinby, 
yon oughtn't to be here. A mao in 
your poaltlon—"

"My dear l^ y ,  let me remind yon 
that the Interest of a man In my posi
tion Is not to be rejected lightly. With 
n word I gave you the best position
your profosston offers s won^^ With

that? Ton lay In hollow of my 
hand. With n breath 1 could hava ds- 
stroyed your reputation. But 1 kept 
sllsnoa, I ndv%noed your tntarssts. 1 
held you tsndsriy In my heart. Wom
an, you hava bswltuhad ma. 1 waot 
you."

Hanka understood at least his last 
words and shs understood his tons. 
She crept closer and through the crack 
of tha sitting room door satr Kasla 
alnds Quinby’s outatretehsd arms.

At tbs asms momant sha haard a 
halttag stsp on tbs stairway. Shs 
opsaad tbs outer door and went out 
to mast Mark Truitt, whispering ex
citedly to him in Pollah. Wban he. 
astonished ‘ by her appearance and 
emotion, would have spoken, she 
clapped a hand ovar hts mouth, and 
clutching him by n sleeve, drew him 
Into the hall. She pointed through the 
crack. 4-

Agaln Quinby reached toward Kaxla 
and sgnln she recoiled.

"Don't—don't touch ms."
"Why do you rebuff mo? Tou'rs not 

an Ignorant child. Yon must have 
known what my Interest In the hos
pital and In you this year has msanL 
You wouldn't have taken my help un
less you wars willing to give me whet 
I wan^"

"MTxat Is It—what Is It you went?"
"I want yon to be to me what you

a.A*^

tlRtoad to aaothsr chair and begaa his 
watch.leosly

Tha sight, sasasd andlass. To eft 
niotlaslaBa. looking at tha rslaxad for* 
Isfs flffsro gha au4s. hscams iapos-

a word I can take It away. ’ i can re
lieve you of the necessity of working 
at all. I can make It Impossibla for 
you to find work In this dty,"

“Threats—"
"My dear lady!" tha atranger'a voles 

protested. "I would not do that 1 
would barm no one. I am a tender
hearted man.. I, too, auffer, if by chance 
others auffer thrpugh ’ms." Tbs voice, 
vibrant with emotion, would have 
wrung tears of aympatby from a stone. 
Hat Hanka, aa we have aeen, could 
not weep. "I am only trying to show 
that those who enlist my Interest do 
not lose by I t "

"So you think I aa  for sals?"
“Forgive me, my deer," said Quinby, 

"but that la groaa. Say rather that, 
since you have struck n rssponslvu 
chord In my brunst. It will be my pleas
ure to be guardian of your welfare, 
to lift you out of the sordid struggle 
for sxlsUacsi And have t not proved

have been to T n iitt"
"And If—If I refuser'
"I have never yet told that I caught 

Truitt and a sun-browned woman alone 
In an Ottawa hotel under circum
stances— 1 have no reason to love him. 
I hare refrained from telling only for 
your take. 1—Why do you force me 
to say this? I have no wish to be 
brutal to you. Seeing you has turned my 
head. But you mill not—surely you 
can not refuse."

She dropped back into a chair, cov
ering her face with her hands. When 
she looked up. she wore again the 
strange rapt expression.

"You said," she whispered chok
ingly. "you said—you would pay.” 

"Yes. yes!" be cried eagerly.
"You are trying to rob Mark Tniitt 

—to force him out of the company. 
Will you—give that up?" Still In the 
same broken whisper.

“Even that You are worth every- 
t^ng."

"And will you give me time— to tend 
him away—and never let him know?” 

"It la for you to make condiUona. 
Ah! my dear—"

In triumph Quinby stepped toward 
her and bent over to take her band 

"Don't do that!” said a voice behind 
him.

Quinby whirled. For a long silent 
minute the trio faced one another.

Then Mark, wbHe of face, hands 
morklng convulsively, .went slowly to 
the stupefied Quinby, who seemed 
turned to stone. He did not resist 
even when Mark's hand leaped up 
and caught him cruelly by the throat 
He was pressed back until bis back 
met the mall. The grip tightened. 
Qulnby's face grew puri>la. He 
aquirmed and tried to cry out but only 
a hoarse gurgle resulted.

Kaxla came to herself. She sprang 
to her feet and caught Mark's arm, 
breaking hla grip.

"Don't hurt bim. He's not worth
It"

Gently, without taking hla eyes from 
Quinby, Mark, freed hla arm from her 
clasp.
again. Ths first murderous Impulse 
died. He turned contemptuously awsy 
from him.

Quinby, rsleesed from the cmsl hnnd 
and syea. atnrted acroas the room. 
Mark whirled upon him once more. 

“Stop!"
Quinby stopped. "This," ha aald 

weakly, "la a trap.''
"Set by yourself.^ Mark turned to 

Knxla with n helpleaa mlrthfeaa laugh. 
"What Is my cue? Shall I kick him 
down stairs—or spring hla dirty trap?"

"Let him go," shs answered list
lessly.

Mark shook hla bead. "Not witbout 
paying. Hs aald," grimly, "be was 
willing to pay." i

"I'm not afraid o f yon," Quinby mut
tered s feeble defiance. "What can 
you sny of me that Isn’t tms of you?"

*‘Ah!~ Mark drew a sharp whistling 
breath. Quinby ahrang back, his bands 
going protacUvsly to his aching throat. 
"Now you shall pay. You—*’ He broke 
off with a gesture of disgust. "I find 
I've no stomach for blackmail Just 
now. I'll telephone Henley to come 
over. He'll know how to handle this 
situation." ^

Then Quinby was Indeed fear-struck. 
He clutched Mark's atm Ugbtly. "Don't 
tell bim !” he quavered. "W e can set
tle tbia ouraelvea. I dldn’f really In
tend to force you out of the company, 
only to— to frighten you a little."

Mark Jerked hla arm free. “So you're 
s coward a* well aa a fraud! But I 
knew that before. This la too sick
ening. Vou’d better go."

Quinby started again to go.
"W alt!"
Quinby waited.
"You seem to be afraid of Henley 

You MVS reason. Tomorrow at tsn- 
thlrty you have an engagement to meet 
him at hla offlee—I hava Just made* It 
for both of you. At eleven I will meet 
him. You know best whet .Henley In 
bis present mood will do If be gets 
wind of your latest adventure In p)tl- 
lanthropy. Now go."

Quinby wefaX The next morning, 
prompt on the hour, be kept his en
gagement with ^Henley,

A weakbeaa  ̂for epigrams bgs de
feated more than one fair . project 
After a discreet interval-long enough, 
aa be thought, for the Intenpent of 
the dead past—Jeremiah 'Quinby 
sought to revive the palsontologleal 
propaganda, 
ths pu 
mors
production than on Ichthyosauri and 
kindred monstqrs. Tbs nir was dark
ened with poisoned bartw of satire 
and derision. There fall a great phi

lanthropist. plsros^ to ths hsait. That 
Is to say, Quinby retired from ths 
realm of bensflesnes and his rival 
reigned absolute ones mors.

A hssvy troubisd sllsnes urns In ths 
lltUs room. Ksgla stood passlvsly by 
ths tahls, waiting for Mark to spsak. 
Aftsr a tong whlls hs rslssd his syss 
to hsrs,

"Kaxla. you poor romantic* fool! Did 
you think any amount of monsy was 
worth that—svsn If hs had kspt his 
word? Whan I think what—oh. how 
could you think of It !"

"1 wanted.** she answered In n qneer 
lifeless Tolos, as If benumbed by this 
crisis into which they had stnmblsd, 
"I wanted to do one thing for you— 
and your happy city.**

"My happy city! What happiness 
could It have had, built on that? And 
1—hadn’t you given me enough r*

"1 gave you only love."
“Only— 1"
"It was all 1 had to give. It wasn’t 

enough."
"I wish I could have given aa mneb 

aa you." The wlatful words slipped 
out.

He stepped eloeer to her.
"Kasla. thla has got to and."
**Y#0 **
"You must marry me tdmorrow."
Life, and with It pnln, flickered once 

more.
"You ere trying to give aomethlng 

now. But I'm glad you aald that.”
"I'm asking you to give something 

more. You will?" .
"Why do you aak It?"
"Because I've hu^ you enough. I 

did hurt you when I let you—led you 
to sin. even though we kept It a secret 
from the world. I want to make you 
happy—you said yourself we've broken 
a law. 1 want happiness—and 1 can't 
have It. knowing that for all I've taken 
from you I've given nothing."

She tried to amtle; the sight of It 
cut to hla heart. "Evsry reason* but 
the one. But I'lq glad you wouldn't 
He to ma now." -The smile faded. "You 
•ee. I cant."

"Kaxla, dear," hs pissded, "ws 
started wrong—let's begin ovar again. 
Let's give love a new<birtb."

His voice rang with a longing she 
could not understand, but be could not 
touch her. She ebook her head spir- 
iUessly.

"There can be no new birth so long 
as there Is memory. You could never 
forget that I—that I am not clean."

"Do you think me ao small as to 
hold,'my own fault against you? It Is 
my sin, too." He stepped eloeer, reach
ing out -his arms to take her. "Come, 
dear, your poor little reasons aren't 
enough."

She ahrank away from hla clasp, 
trembling. Into the tired white face 
came a look of fear and despair. She 
ginneed thla way and that, aa though 
she sought an escape. Her hands went 
to her face. Then ahe forced them 
dowd and her'eyes to hla.

"1 thought—I thought you under
stood. . . . I—I wasn't clean—before 
we sinned The doctor who helped 
me, I— " She could say no more.

Suspicion bad not prepared'him for 
thla. He stared foolishly Xt her. ahow- 
ing how be recoiled from the fact her 
broken words bad revealed. He did 
not then think It strange that the 
shame of a woman he did not love 
should stab ao deeply.

ublic memory van long and laid 
•truM on the fntefel twins of

would be mleery for me nlwnyu. "Tou 
wouldnt want that. . . . And thle—It 
aeemn l*ve alwaya known It would 
coma It was a chance 1 took for n 
few months* happtaeM. I've had my 
happlneaa. . . . You haven’t harmed 
me—I beg you to believe you haven’t 
harmed me.**

"Kaala—“
But the hoaree cry died awgy. *rhere 

waa nothing to any. Hla humiliation 
wna complete. Magdalen that she waa.

\

He Fait Her Body Relax— Her Haed 
Rested Heavily on Hla Shoulder.

he looked up to her from depths <ff 
self-abaaement she could never know.

Tha voice was growing unsteady 
again. "When I think how It might 
have ended—If you hadn't come to
night— ! I'm glad you came-740 save 
me from —that . . . And now—1 think 
you had better—go. . . .“

CHAPTER XXVI.

"Kasla, bow could you—how could
But ho did not touch Quinby

After a while be forgot hla own pain 
n little in pity for the allant stricken 
woman. Again hla arms reached out 
tor her and would pot be denied.

“It must make no dlfference.“ HIs 
■temnees waa all tor bimaelf. “What 
am 1 to blame you? You sold your 
body to live. I gave my soul to feel 
otheru aqulrmlng under my feeC You 
hurt only yourself. Tvo hurt every 
one I touched. I hurt you. If I hadn't 
been n coward years ago when we 
first loved, you would never have been 
tempted. Yonr Mn is only a part of 
mine. It la you who have moat to 
forgive." ,

Slowly she ralfpd her head to look 
at him. "And you,"*'came a broken 
Incredulous whisper, "and you would 
marry me—even now?"

"A ll the more now!" ,
For an Instant n faint pitiable hope,, 

defying knowledge, shone In her eyes. 
“ Have I been mistaken? Only Love 
could ignore—ah! don't He to me now. 
It wouldn't be kindness. Is It Just pay 
—or love?” I

He tried to look away from her and 
could not Her eyes held bin. seeking 
through them to hunt out the Inst 
truth hidden in his soul. With n rough 
convulsive movement be drew her 
bead down on his sbouldsr.

"How can I know what it Is? It 
must be love, since I need you 'and 
want to make you happy. If It Isn’t 
now, surely love will come when we 
start light. Kaxla, don't refuse me 
this chance to make up to you a UtUe 
of the harm I've done you."

Her pnswer was a stifled sob. Hs 
felt her body relax; her bead rested 
heavily on his shoulder. ■ "

She released herself. He did not 
try to bold her. They 'faced each other 
In n heavy throbbing silence.

HIs soul quivered with the cruelty 
of It; Jt -would have been Infinitely 
easier for him If she had been the 
unfaithful one. HIs words echoed 
mockingly In bis ears, tortarlng him 
with their hopeless futility. \

"You will n o tr  * I
"You couldn’t say It—and' I don’t 

want pay."
The sight of her had become more 

than be could endure. He turned nwny 
and dropped into a chair, letting bis 
bend fall to the table. '

After a little he felt her hand gently 
smoothing his hnlr. And soon she be
gan to speak In a voice unsteady at 

He found that for onee4 gathering strength ns she
went on. '*

^You mustn’t ruproachi yourself. 1 
know you’d lore me If you could. And 
you mustnit think I refuse Just for 
your sake. I ’d do what you want— 
slaoe you want It' so muoh—ealy it

The Penitent.
It was a red sunrise, that Sabbath 

morning, and the ruddy glow lingered 
In the esstem sky long after the sun 
had swung clear above the hills. A 
slanting shaft found his window and 
fell upon bim as be dreamed. He 
stirred reutlvely.

 ̂He awoke slowly, reluctantly, diift- 
tOg toward consciousness through * 
golden hsxe that vibrated with far
away dwindling harmonies.

"Where have I heard that before?"
After a little he remembered—a 

youth. fuU of dreams and credulous, 
Joyously facing his great adventura.
, "And tomorrow 1 set out on a new 

adventura It waa a long way from 
there to here. . . .  I wonder, would 
any man, given the choice, travel his 
road a second timer*

Ho rose and went to the window.'
. Two years bad pasie^, crowded with 
effort, crowned with achievement 
From the window where be stood, still 
seeking to recover the lost harmonies, 
he could see the beginning of hla 
happy city, all ready foi; the great qx* 
peiiment

He bathed and dressed:—In the new 
bathroom that waa bis one concession 
to the luxuiionsnesa of the old life— 
and descended to the kitchen. The 
pleasant odor of frying bam mat his 
nostrils; there was a botel In Bethel 
now at which the Truitts generally 
bad their meala, but soipetlmea, of a 
leisurely Sabbath mon^ng, Slmoti still 
served as cook.

But ths bant old man at tbs south 
window had forgotten breakfasL For 
a little Mark watched him without 
aalnUUon.

"Good morning, father," ha said at 
last.

“Good morning. Mark." Simon 
turned relnetantly from the window. 
"I was Jest thlnkln' It'll he SO years 
tomorrow ya went away—an* now 
there's that."

“ Yes. Your dream baa oome true. 
If you live until tomorrow night youll 
have seen It all— steal made In BetheL"

Breakfast ready, they sat down and 
began the meal In sllenea. Mark ate 
lightly, abeentiy.

Ever since Mark had returned, 
Simon had been vaguely sensible of a 
suffering to which some solacing word 
might be said. But the word would not 
come to hie unschooled lips.

"I wish," Simon thought. “ I  could 
give him something."

It was a real suffering Simon ^nsed, 
no day without its hour of payment, 
no hour so heavy aa on that Sabbath 
morning.

From across the town came a mal
low clamor, tha voice of the new 
church bell calling the faithful.

The clamor oeased and after an In
terval reeqmed for a few last tape be
fore he rose end went into the house 
for hla bat and cana. When he emei 
again ha found Simon alttlng on 
front stoop.

"Ooin* to church T"
"1 •ness I ’d . bettey."
"Tea. Courtney likes ye to. Do 

ye," Simon asked suddenly, “etlU be
lieve what he preaches r*

Mark baaltated a moment "ll eup- 
^ e  I never did. I'd like to, but 1 
can’t  It. takes a cartaln quality of 
mind, I suppose—or early- habit I 
can’t quite see—" There was that 
In Mark's tone which made Simon 
look up quickly. " I can’t see the logic 
of letting another’s .suffering pay for 
our sins." <

"Ta ’ll be lata," Simon suggestsd.
Doctor Hedges, driving along the 

valley iroad, drew up at tha station 
until the alsvsn o’clock train, having 
disebargsd Its Bathal passengers, sped 
onward. Tha passengers wsre two, a 
man and a woman, strangi||rs to tha 
doctor and tbarafora allan to Bathal. 
Tha sroman stood on tha oCbanrlaa da- 
aartad pUtfOnn. looldiiE nBeartnlaly

srgad
1 thi

around bar. Tha nan mnda'dliBgl!l^ 
tor tha doctor.

"Do you," ha damandad, "kalam 
whera Marh Trult UvaaF 

’'Why. yan" Tha doctor hcctoerctt 
a friendly smile on the stranBcr^^/l 
gueea 1 ̂ o ."

"Can yon ahow me how to find I t f*  
"Tea." Medgea glanced toward tha 

woman; aba waa entoiing the etntkm. 
"1 can better. I can tnhe you them.** 

" I f  you wUL" And the gtiuaBor 
promptly entered tha buggy.

Tha dootor eluekad to hla horsa and 
turned hospitably, srlth eonvareatteual 
latent, to hts guest. But tha Igttar 
torast^ad him.

"U va b a re r  
"Between whiles."
"H a !" Tha strungar smllad, a brlaC 

wintry emile. "Doctor, 1 eee. Do yon 
know Truitt r

“Wall," Hadgea spat romlnatlvaly, 
“ that's a prstty risky thing to say oC 
any nmn, but I gusss—"

“What do they think of him baaar* 
"They think hs'a a groat man—and 

It's hla own—"
"Ha’s a great meehanle," said the 

guest shortly.
*T," drawled tha doctor, "know nsora 

about man than machanlea. but—" 
"What do you think of hlmr the 

guest tntorruptad again.
The doctor, hoping to oomplata at 

least one sentenco, qutokened .hln 
drawl “ He's a man who’s etthar loa-̂  
Ing himself or flndAg hlmeetf, I’m^ 
not sure—"

"Meaning r
"You wouldn’t." chuckled tha doo

tor. "hove time for the explanation.*' 
He drew up before the little cottngaL 
"He lives here."

"Hardly!" the visitor retorted. "1 
take the thraa o’clock train. Mneb 
obliged." He sprang, more briskly 
than bis rotundity promlsad, out o f 
the buggy.

The doctor drove away still chae^ 
Hng. The chuckle would not hava 
died even had be known bis passenger 
to be none other than that Henley 
whose star, flashing with comet-Uka 
Bwlftnass and brilliancy above the hor- 
Ison of speculation, bad In two yesuw 
achieved full planetary dignity and Im
portance. But the doctor was not n 
student of Wall street astronomy.

"Hucipb!”  The luminary surveyad 
the weather-bMten little cottage with 
Us unkempt yard and near-by smithy. 
"So he llvee here. Affectation, o f 
course!"

He strode up the path and saluted 
the old man on the stoop.

"Mr. Truitt lives here. 1 believe?"
*Tm Simon Truitt. But 1 reckoa 

ye want Mark, Mr. Henley."
"Ha! You know me. His father,

I suppose?"
"Yes. I saw ye once, years ago, 

when be was In the hospital.”
"I remember," said Henley, whq had 

forgotten that Incident completely, "la  ~ 
Truitt about?" ,

"He'k at church,"
"Church! Surely not a habit?" _
"He goee genor'ly, since he coma 

back."
*'Hmm! Something new for Tru itt" 

Henley frowned. "And my time's short.
I suppose I may aa well save soma a 
of It by going over the plant now. f  
There's no objection. I suppose?"

"No; I." Simon ventured uncer
tainly, "1 was Jest about to go ovar 
myself."

" I l l  be glad of your company," Hen
ley graciously replied. "Shall wa 
start?"

An hour later Henley emerged from 
the shadowy finishing mill, blinking 
bard In the midday's sunshine and try- — 
Ing to revIsa his estlmata of tha sltui^
Uon.

He followed Simon out on a tiny 
cape that Jutted Into the river, 
whence they could see other evtdeneee 
of Truitt’s lucidity—the hospital, tha „ 
bank, the store, the cluster of bomea 
gleaming white on the hlllelda

And Henley saw-^not aa the experts 
bad seen, happy if they perceived all 
that had bean reduced to fact— but 
with toe eyes of one whose greatneea 
was to see what might be. what could 
ba. And as hs looked v r t ,  at least.' 
of Truitt's dream was unfolded befora 
him. The valley a teeming, throbbing 
citadel of Industry. Thu city clamber
ing over the slopes, capturing tha 
heights, reclaiming other slopes from 
toe forest, until In length and breadth.
In numbers and tmportanoa, it rivaled 
that other fastness where he, the mas
ter, had been known only as a lieuten
ant The creator in him, not yet 
killed, but only obacured by the mad* 
ness of axploitatlon, thrilled at tha 
sight

"He sees big." be muttered. "H a 
sees big. I didn’t  think It was In him."

Ha stood on toe point, scanning 
thoughtfully the noble valley, forget
ting his silent compsmlon. "He’s 
picked out a great site. . . And 
then to Henley came a vision of his 
own. .̂

Thst d ty and c|aadsl his. creature o f 
hla-gSBlas and might, doing his bid
ding. yielding him homage and trlB- 
uto, carrying forth bis fams to tha 
paling of lesser men’s rapuUtlona, eap- 
ital of an emplrs—his emptra.

"By Qodi" be breathed aloud. "By 
God! . . And It’s possible—how 
did toe baildeiu of dtles ovwloiok thle 
place? . . .  It would be better 
than doing faker’s tricks srlth stooke 
and bonds."

(TO BE (xnrnNtTEDJ
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Qumdropa *
An old man In Indianapolis, who hea 

lost all his teeth, tokee hie "toothleae- 
nees" phllosophlosOly.

U Is dlIBcuIt for him to artloulata 
es ho did In too days of hie youth, 
and ha admits that gums are not quite 
es ueefol ee teeth when It oomee t »  
talking.

In fnet hie sole dependonoe on hie 
gume to his old days has led him ta 
refer to hie misfortune cheerfully hF
•alHug  hie words "gumdropa"
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W t T O F f f in
By VICTOR REDCLIFFB.

<Copn1«1>t tnt, hr W. O. chapman.)
■•tU«4,'* annouacpd John 

RItchl* gloomily, m  ho onterod tho 
, Bamhlo homo kltehon ond throw him- 

wolf Into a chair with ao abandon that 
'•otdoneod strong omoUon.

His patlont-fisood wlfo lookod np 
waxlously, thdr prstty daughter, Ina. 
with qolek eagomooa. Both know 
What ho raforrod to, but sllontly wait
e d  for him to explain.

**Tho lawyer Died tho will In court 
today/' proceeded Mr. Rltchla -“ It 
hoar as oTorytblng to Blanche Morton.” 

Mrs. Ritchie grew a trifle white 
iabout the lips, the hopeful gleam died 
soot of her faded eyes. Inn’s face qulr- 
lared. She was not avarlcloua but she 
|bad to confess secretly to a soTore dis
appointment. She left the kitchen.' 
■Nuised out Into the garden, chose a 
Maded comer and sat down and cried.

“ Hardly right. Is It, Nancy T  submit
ted Mr. Ritchie to hto w lfa

“ It’s hard, John, and unjust,* re
sponded his helpmeet with a gulp, bit- 
‘Mrly. “ My own brother^ too! > see 
M all now. My dead sister's folks bare 
ween courting farm with Uncle Ralph 
for over a year In the Interests of 
Hlanche. Of course, she’s my niece, 
but we know that she Is selfish and 
•cheming. They tell me that she and 
her father Just hae Brother Ralph nn- 
der theh^ thumb or the last year. ’  
•don’t doubt they notsoned his min'' 
ngalnst us and Ina. Poor Ina!’ ai.e 
Mrs. Ritchie wiped 'o tear from he." 
eye with tb*. oomer of her 'pror ^ d  
resumed hei drudgery tasks with »  
hopeless jlgh of lesolatlon.

It was, *ndeed. 'uard tor *ho Rlt^hlefv 
Things ^ad gone wrong with John 
Ritchie tor 'he oast rear or two, and 
ha was desperately In debt There 
was an  ̂ old mortgage on Cm  lltUe 
hom^ &ald by Uncle Ralph. They 
had toped at the leas* *hal he would 
remit thia It seemed not, howerer. 
Ihratything had gone to Blanche raort-

on

or,

KO.

y
/ '

sr-

mantled. Blanche was s^Jlag off ar* 
arythlng. She offered Ina some of 
the old relics of the family. In tearg 
Ina selected only a framed, faded pie* 
tore of her dead uncle, which hunE 
In the room where he bad < êd.

A month went by. Blanche was 
urging the closing up of the estate as 
speedily as possible. One day Mr^ 
Ritchie came home uRth a serious,,' 
worried face.

“Thars are some pretty heertleee, 
•wople In the world.* he remarked, dw{ 
Jectedly. j

“What now?* questioned his wife.
“Blanche. What do yon think? Herl 

lawyer notified me today that we musb 
pay up the mortgage on the place herej 
now owned by her.* I j

A dull blow fell upon all the hearts  ̂
within the room. It had meant por-' 
eirty before. It was sheer deetltuUon 
now. *The selfish avarice of Blanche 
was apparent The family decldqd to 
move to another town. Then came a 
vast surprise. There came by mall 
one day â  week later a packagw H 
edntained the mortgage, the notes and 
a release deed. The dear old homw 
stead waa free of debt!

“ Blanche has relented!’'| cried Mrs 
Rltcble Joyfully. |

"No," diaaented her husband. T  
have learned poeltlvely that Blanche 
had no hand In this blessed deed. It 
is some benefactor friend who does 
not wish his name known," hut the 
uezt day he foun.. out who It waa— 
Albert Telford. —

What did It mean? Should Ina feel 
humiliated, or glad? She could not 
.analyze the situation, ye she felt It 
needed an sxplanattoa. Ch'* went to 
the Telford hom« It waa to learn 
that Alber hau gone to the city to 
fU ne*~ Ji** better position.'

*Oh. my ’eai « said his mother, 
'don', you •’ nderstaiid? It was love 
tha, prompted him to give all be had 

y >ur sakcv"
Then U was not tho rich Blanche 

but *he poor Ina whom ho loved! 
What could Ina do but feel happy!

And then a second wonderful thing 
came to light—unheard of. extraordi
nary. In cleaning the old picture of 
her uncle, Ina noticed a sheet of 
paper folded In lia back. She In- 
jpected it

There was the latest will of Uncle 
Ralph. Practically a prisoner of 
Blanche and her friends, he bad seised 
a favored moment to make this latter 
will. Just before ue died. It had been 
wltneiiard secretly by two old serv
ant^ whom liLuiche had later dla- 
charged.

rhere was a great commotion In the 
town when the news came out. In 
shame and chagrin lUanche Morton 
disappeared, meanly taking with her 
what money she had been able al
ready to secure from the estate.

“Conoe dome,* ran a telegram to 
Albert in the city, and It was signed 
by Ina.

“ I have sent for you to return the 
,, money you so nobly gave to ua,“ she 

tctld him. “Your mother mlases you, 
and—and— “

T ou . too, want mo to stay?" In- 
gnlred Albert softly. _

And her bloahea, her quivering Upe. 
her ardent grmlefuljeyas answered him 
lovingly.

S o n E n n N G DEAD BIRD TEACHES LESSON

Lim Eft«s
TO PRODUCE UNIFORM PRINTS

Home-Made Doylee for Uoo With Arti
ficial Light Cenaiata of Beard 

With Twolvo Marks.

A eonvenloat home-made printing 
device, or distance marker, for print
ing photompba by artificial light con
sists of a~ smooth board on which 12 
one-inch marks are drawn, as shown, 
writes 'Harold Davis of Altoona, Pa.. 
In Popular Mechanics. A wsll-bsse 
electric socket is attached on the first

Distance Marker for Printing.

Hne and the others are numbered up 
to 12. A trial test of a negative marks 
tho distance and time of exposure, 
which should be recorded on the nega
tive. Such a device makes uniform 
prints possible and provides a means 
of recording time on negative-storage 
envelopes.

BOON FOR THE SHIPWRECKED

T T ‘

Sha Inapoctod IL

gage sad alL Knowing the ways and 
worth of that scir-eentered young lady, 
Mr. Ritchie doabted If she would show 
much mercy.

He came apon Ina as ho strolled 
about the garden. She waa not aware 
o f hla near preamoa and !;« aoftly 
stole back to tha house, his face moro 
saddened .ban ever.

"Nancy,* ha aald to hla wife, T  
-want yoa to ba moro gentle with 
Ins then ever. Bhe’s out In the gar
den crying ont her heart. Poor child! 
You know what tifat meaaa”

"DIaappoiotment about ibe fortune.
I  snppoee.* obaeWed Mra Ritchie 
dreeuily. "She had a right to expect 
aomethlng, and wa certainly needed it 
badly" ’

*Tm afraid It’a that young man. Al
bert Telford." said Ritchie, binntly.

"Why, I didn’t think ,t -bad gone 
that far," rem arl^  Mrs. Ritchie, with 
a atait. " I knew he was friendly to 
Ina and to Blanche, toa tn facL h> 
half <he glrla In the Tfllaga"

"Tea. hut lafely be baa about equal
ly  divided hie ettentloos between Ina 
and Blanche," explained her husband. 
"And I think he has favored Ina. Of 
course, that’s all ovsr and done with 
bow *

"What do you mean?" questioned 
Mrs. Ritchie.

"It’s the way of the world. Ina poor, 
Blanche rich. He's a likely chap,end 
can take his pick. It win be Blanche 
and the fortune, naturally."

Howerer, twice during tha ensuing 
wesk young Telford called at the 
Bttehle home, sa waa hla wont Ha 
waa oonrtaona as usnaL hut Ina 
flanelad thara wps a new subdued sir 
about him. Sbs Isamsd that he also 
rlslted hsr cousin. Blsncha Tsiford 
aesmsd to be stadylng her  ̂ She could 
wot fathom him. No word of lore Jiad 
.paseed between them. She wondered 
l i t  la hla gaaerona-beartad way, ba 
WM not maktag an affort to braak off 
Mialr eloaa trlandahlp graeafnlly.

Sha haard great news of her for- 
jtanato cousin, the helrese. Blanche 

Id started ,out to make a great 
Bpread. She waa arranging to seU 
a ll Ule property which she had lnber> 
nod. She wsa talking of building 
gsaaaloa home. She had antered on 
caraar of rseUess extraraganoe. On# 
Bay ah# Inrlted Ina to oome down to 
the old home. Ina't hsart saddened as 
iMia entered the place, to find tt ile-

Llfe Preeerver Invented by a German 
Enablae Paraon to Ramaln Afloat 

For Daya

Hnndreds of inventions for the pree- 
ervation of life In case of shipwreck 
^ v e  recently been teated. but what 
eaeme to be the safest la a suit which 
takes the form of a combination of 
Ufe-belt and suit made of watertight 
eanraa, which enveiopa tha whole per- 
aon. Tha suit has sleevee ending in 
glovea, end there is a port-bole In the 
head, which can be closed when the 
weather la rough. Whan this port
hole la closed, air enters through a 
tube above the heed, this tube being 
so ooDstmeted that no water can en
ter.

Purnlsbed with this device, it Is 
claimed that a paasenger might be 
thrown Into mid-Atlantic and live In 
comfor'. for many days, while waiting 
to be picked up, for the suit can be 
equipped wtlh eulficient food and drink 
to keep a shipwrecked passenger alive 
for a week or more.

A man or woman using this device 
stands with feet in a sort of huckeL 
which forms the base. This bucket 
takes In a cer'xln quantity of water, 
which acta a* ballast and keep the life- 
aaver and ita occupant upright

rurthermore, the api>aratus la pro 
Tided with revolver an. signal lights 
with which the ahlpwreoked passenger 
can «lgnai for help by day or night 
AtUched to the apparatna are ropes 
by which two or three people can keep 
themselves afloat U they have not the 
good fortune tc bavo one of these life
saving suits.

The suit Is the Invention of a Ger
man named Gustave Hemiich, and he 
declares that tt will deprive shipwreck 
of all ita terrors In all ctreumsUnoee.

Term Came Into Use Many Years Ago
Because Curious People Tried to 

Discover Lodge Secrets.

DoubtIcHH you have often won<)ered 
why a iHTsoii wlio listens at a key
hole should bo called an “eavesdrop
per."

Some 200 years nco (here existed a 
very strong and influential secret so
ciety which would itermit no one not 
a member tq hear or see what tran
spired at its meetings.

There must have been Just as many 
curious people 200 years ago as there 
are today if wp are to believe history, 
and they tried all sort's of ways to 
discover what the society did when it 
met.

They kept on trying in spite of fre
quent warnings, until a 'number of 
them were caught and severely pun
ished in a way that soon made them 
cease prowling about and listening 
outside half-opened doors and through 
windows innocently raised for air. 
When a man was caught spying or 
listening In this way he w*as aentenced 
to be suspended for a time under the 
eaves of a shed during a bard rain
storm until the water ran in under hla 
collar and out over the tops of hla 
shoes. That ia how the term "eaves
dropper’’ came into existence.

TRAP FOR RAPACIOUS ANIMAL

Door on Top So Arranged That When 
Rat Attempts to Eat Bait It Is 

ThrowK into Cags.

The Scientific American, in describ
ing an animal trap, the invention of 
T, A. Willard of Port Arthur, Tex , 
says:

This trap is provided at Its top with 
a trap door so arranged that when k. 
rat or other animal attempts to eat 
the bait tt will cause the trap door to

T*.«rgMileff, Celsbrstod Russian Novb).
1st, Tails of Touching Inoidsnt of 

Boyhood Days.

Tbs celebrated Russian novsllst 
Targenleff, tells a touching Ineldont 
from his own Ilfs, which swsksned In 
him sentiments that hsvs colored all 
his writings.

When he wsa a boy bf ton. his 
father took him out one day bird 
shooting. As they tramped across tha 
brown stubble, a golden pheasant ross 
with a low whirr from the ground at 
his feet and with tha Joy of a sports
man. he raised his gun and fired, wild 
with excitement, when the creature 
fell fluttering at his side. Life waa 
ebbing fast, but the Instinct of the 
diother wad stronger thaw death It
self, and with a feeble flutter of her 
wings, the mother bird reached the 
nest where her young broOd were 
huddled, unconscious of danger. Then, 
with such a look of pleading and re
proach that his heart stood still at 
the ruin he had wrought (and never 
to his dying day did he forget the 
feeling of guilt that came to him at 
that moment), the little brown head 
toppled over, and only the dead body 
of the mother shielded her nestlings.

“ Father, father!” he cried, “ what 
have I done?" and be turned his hor
ror-stricken face to his father. But 
not to his father's eye had this little 
trag (^ ' been enacted, and he saldr

“ Well done, my son: that was well 
done- for your flret shot. You will 
soon be a fine sportsman ’’

“ Never, father; never again will 1 
destroy any living creature. If that 
is r^ort I will have none of it. I.ife Is 
more boaiitlful to me than death, and 
s'c-e I cannot give life, I will not take 
it” —Dumb Animals.

SEARCHLIGHT PLACED ON GUN

INSURANCE
Flf% Tornadô  HatL Autociiobll̂ *

r
Burflar, Plata Qlaia, Bonda, Llfq  ̂ ' 

Health, Accident

Nona but tba bag| companidi, rtpc«s[ 

aentad.

J. EL Winkelman

ORIGIN OF “EAVESDROPPER”

Concentrated Ray Indicates Exact 
Spot Where Bullet Will Hit— In

tended for Use at Night.

With the recent perfection of tho 
electric searchlight of the pocket vari
ety a great convenience has been con
ferred on mankind in many directions. 
The latest adaptation of this device is 
covered by a patent grantedjfor the 
combination of one of these lights on 
a gun so that the weapon may bn made

IV
E PRINT

EVERYTHING^
B U T  '

greenbacks ard postage stamps

^SEE US  ̂ L
ABOUT THAT NEXT 

O R D E R  -

RANDALL COUNTY NEWS

Canine Bagaolty.
A remarkable Instance of canine aw 

gadty is related at Nuneaton. The 
owner of the dog aome little time alnee 
arrived at Nuneaton from Taunton, In 
Bomaraet Ha came by rail through 
Birmingham and had his dog (a Pom) 
with him. Tha day after ha arrived ha 
mlaaad tha dog. and diligent Inquiries 
failed to disqovsr anything about tha 
animal’s wheraabonts. About a fgit- 
nlght or ao afterward ha recelrau a 
latter from Tannton, tailing him tba 
dog had “landed there all on ita own. 
Baaing that Tannton fa something Ilka 
ISO miles away. It lb a wonderful In- 
gtanea of canine li^tinet—London

Animal Trap.

release and drop the rat into the cage. 
The 'trap door arrangement automat
ically resets itself so that any number 
of rats may be caught in succession 
before the trap'has to be emptied.

When to L ift tha Hat.
A man must raise his bat under the 

following circumstancee: When he ac
knowledges a woman’s bow; when rec
ognizing a clergyman or distinguished 
or elderly gentleman of his acquaint
ance; when walking with a woman 
and he salutes his friends or she ea- 
lutes her friendt,' whether they are 
known to him or not; when he passes 
a man friend who is accompanied by a 
woman; when offering hja seat to a 
woman in a public conveyance; when 
drawing to one side in a narrow way 
to allow her free passage; when giving 
any information q)ie may ask;- w*hen 
restoring anything she may have 
dropped; when doing her eome' alight 
service, and when a woman under his 
escort receive^ some courtesy from a 
stranger, j -

Ssarchlight On a Gun. |

use of at' night Just as readily as in 
the limy time when there Is plenty of 
light to point out the game or fourep 
of danger, whatever it' may be.

The light has the most efficient bat
teries and lamp that ran be secured 
at present and this combination is 
capable of making a powerfully con
centrated light by which it is readily 
posBibie to make a sweeping survey 
of the surroundings. Once the object 
being searahed for Is located it is only 
necessary to itoint the ray of light on 
a vital spot and pull the trigger for 
the light is BO set on the gun that 
the bullet will pass through the cen
ter of.the circle of light. It is not nec- 
eFsW'ry* to aim the gun in the ordinary, 
way for the bullet or charge from the 
gun will follow the ray of light 

— :-----------------

3LINDMAN'S BUFF IN WINTER

Answers to Ouettlona Put by “ Guets- 
er“ Must Be Made in Disguised 

Voice Without Laughing. '

This game may be played in the 
house, very quietly, a's Indoor games 
usually are. The “Guesser” stands 
in the center of the room, blindfolded. 
Around him the other players are 
grouped. The "niindman," or “Giiess- 
er." points In some direction and the 
player he chanceg to point at comep 
up in front- of him. Me asks three 
questions, anything he pleases, such 
as "How much do you weigh?” "How 
-tali are you?" or "Have you blue 
eyes?” The one addressed must an
swer as correctly as possible, or else 
say “ I do not know,” but must dis
guise his voice, making it high, low, 
squeaky, qr he may answer In a whis
per, or sing, or stutter. He may use 
any means be thinks of to deceive the 
“ Dlindman’’ as to bis identity.

The player being questioned must 
not laugh, however, or he will have 
to pay a forfeit. Th«r“Oue88er" may 
Ikugh. In fact, he will, probably, do 
BO -in order to try to make the other 
player follow his example anfl pay a 
forfeit

A V A
V-AVA cleans anything 

but a guilty conscience
V -A V A  will not injure the finest most delicate piano 

or mahogany finish, and is equally practical for clean
ing mission, oak and painted surfaces.

V -A V A  will thoroughly clean and polish wood
work, furniture, marble, metal, etc., and will not gum 
or veneer but will remove the dirt and grime, leaving 
a high grade polish.

V -A V A  is an excellent cleaner for leather and 
burlap, and will not coHectTlust as readily bb  other 
preparations applied with a cloth.

V -A V A  is a thorough deodorizer, disinfectant and 
a bug and germ exterminator.

Too Much for Mamma. 
Mother—What’s the matter with 

your eye, Tommie?
I Tommie— That boy next door struck
' me, mamma.

“ What for,, pray?"
“ He said I stniek him first."
"And did you?"
"No; honest, I didn’t, mam^a." 
"Well, why didn’t youT"

BRIGHTEN U P  YOUR HOME’ 
A LITTLE  V -AVA  

ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH  

W ORKS W O N D E R S

O U R  Q U A R A T N E E
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Or, Your Honey Back

C O U L D  W E  M A K E  I T  S T R O N Q B R

'■ '' ‘ ...... .. I —

Once you’ve tried V -A V A  you’ll wonder how you 
ever got along without it. Order a trial can-today 
and ypjar only regret will be that you did not know 
about sooner.

■ 1 I ' . .

I For Sale Exclusively by
' ' t

Randall County News

■/



T H E  R A N D A L L  C O U N T Y  N E W S

Oyster Sipper aid
Big M Still Carry Boar’s > 

Head at Christmas
C h r i s t m a s  G r a t i t u d e

'Hirro will aiiu.V!(U‘r supper ■ 
and <tn all ni»;l.t’a ball at the!
Palaee Hotel on C’hristmas evo ” K iiiedleVNi Yuletidf ( u«(oui 

o f rarrylnK a tKMtr's litMd in 
ei'ot'CiiKioill’ to the riiriHinias 
iHJUtiUft wa« oui'« couimou in 

Tialay it i« (xoitliittl tu 
Queeu • I'Ollfifc, OxforU, aiitl oiu- or

aiifilt. < iyster.supi^r S<X' oarlt 
or $1 for ln*y and cirl or man 
and Wife. < iyster supper and 
admittance to the all nisfht's ball' two tuirouiai bouneit
t<«ether with fr*s* music i>er I  ̂ r**a»oii for the iusiotu surviviut; 
 ̂ , ,1 .1 II I i ■* Wueoii’a i< act'ortiluK to imditiou.

couple. Kverythmtr will be ,  ̂ vaiorous do«l ,iorform
carried on in d**cency and order [ ed I'onturtos agu by a quoou'm avbolar
and will have the officers of the ‘ ’' *•* walking'la the flrkls atudyina
town on hand to keep order, i' . I at him ojf*n mouthed. With sreat
K\er,> man and wife art' invitt*d ! proseiiotp of mind the atudent crammeil 
and every boy ^nd his nirl are' dowu the auiiual't throat,
invited t<» come and have the! *'* thus chokinl to death wltli

Oc we thii.k enough about laying "Thank you”  at Christ* 
mas? We huny and rush thiough the busy days before Christ* 
mas, and then when Curutmai aotaaliy comes we put off tha 
mood of giving and tit down intent uppn the cnlmination of 
onr effort, which ii reached when we receive. We take what 

-sometimes eejcrly, semetimes with a disappointed shmgromei

, , . philosoiihy; hence the xurvlval of the
tim e o f you r life  .is C hristm as i tosr# bead at
only comes once a year.

l.ldTCMUment)

Ft r Sa • Small tract of land 
adjolnln^' Norma campus. \V 
H l>  wi»». .SPitvl

.Mr*. .1. « ' Compton ami ba 
bies of Portales arrived yester 
d.ty tosjX'nd the Holidays at the 
Parental H T. .Johnson borne.

Herman Wragge Married

*t tile college o| whii’b 
this liold acholar was a nuaiilH.r 

No fitter seitinc for a oi’reuiony that 
links up tl) • tuenyeili oeiitur.v with' 
the past i-onld' ls> prvoldeil than th. 
eloj>ter« and dlnhi;; h'all of yii».en >•* 
collfue l̂ il«.eii'H. n li.i..,. foundation i 
datist |.a< k to tail*. w;iH the I'olloue ol * 
the pi;i k I'riiiit.. ll.-nry \'. I'ar.lin.-il j 
Bi iiliun, .iddi*oi». W vi luTli j and I 
man.t "tlier funiou* men 

The pro. .-rtsioii of the tsair s head Wl 
fornii d lip It ttif i.iitterv ,\t it- head' 
walk., file *'oUt, a former (i.dar of i 
the oolli .Next conies th.- l--■tr'k|
head This t« Is.rne on a -liter <alver| 
uj-.n the <houliiers of two -talwart I 
•ertitors The creat head (.resents a|

r-but we take wl.at .'ones, do we not, and are we always 
prompt to give our thinks 1 h certain benevolent lady said last 
year, *T gave thirty-eight presents this Christmas and reeeived 
only Bin* letters ri thsrks.’’ This seemed dreadful beyond' 
words “ And what of the otbera?" 1 hastened to aak. "^mc 
of them thanked me when we next met,” she said careleuly, 
“ and some of them never thanked me at all. Toy know,” the 
added sfter a pause, "one of the hardest thinga to do is to give 
thanks graciomly.. Some people i;an ngver do it  It is the dia* 
t̂iact mark of high breeding. I don't suppose any one but a 
king or a princeu has really the perfect art of saying 'Thank 
you.’ "  It is a mark of good breeding to be prompt and gracious 
in giving thsnk? Eten if the gift is a pinouahion and you 
already have ninety-nine others, say “Thank you” sweetly, 
affectionately and in the spirit of Christmas Do not let twen- 
ty*four hours pars by without t'^king sufficient time to write 
.an appreciative, affectionate tittle note to every one who has re- 
lyembered you at Chmtmas time. Though this may be looked 
ypoD as a duty to others, it is far more than that; it is a duty 
to yourself, a very real duty, for to be discourteous it to be 
selfish, and to be «el^sh is to be outside of many of life's keen
est joys As a matter oi self training, if for no other reason, 
>ay “Thank you" as quickly and attractively and sincerely as 
YOU can. I

qoahit .niuj hau<Js<>UM> ai>|H*aruticê  bj;  ̂
fiig anmioui)t«-l b.r a cUtteiiti;; ami-lie '
jeweled iTown and dm kni with frill-, 
of ipld.-d h.-iy and rt̂ ioemary B«. ' 
tween the tii-ks 1* (>laeeil a coldrn' 
oranee. Flae- l.eanni; the collere ariii« * 

, , ,  . , ,1 ,, ansi see fise-1 In the head 1
turned from Amarillo and pulled 1 immediately behind tb« rreat di-h'
out of hi.s (socket a marriage cer l come* the rolleire orjranlat. wearing the I 
titicate showing that he and bririant rots** of an Oxford doi-tor of |

The friends of Herman Wrag 
ge were very much surplscd yes 
terday afterntam when he re

Grace L. Shalden married
Mr*. Wraggecame fmbj Pender.

tnnsk*, and followed b.r hia atirplleed' 
choir of men and Itoya.

Meanwhile the proroat of the eol | 
lege. «tandliig on the dala at tin* end 
of the hall In the mkl«t o f the prinel ' 
pal gyeot*. aayt a ’ ljitiB gne e, after | 
which the dinner rail la auuuded Ini 
the rlolMtera «ii*on a trumpet. Then' 
with stately (toinp the pite-eealon alow | 

, I.V adraiK-en fn*tn the butlery. through; 
congratulation* of Mr. ragge S tbo elolatera and Into the great dinlug'

Nebr.. the former home of .Mr. 
Wragge. They will be at home 
to their friends within a short 
time in the house east of*Oscar, 
Hunt's. They are receiving the

December. f
Oh. holl> braiirh ai.ii iuli*lle<>w 
And C) rkMrrae rhmirs wlierr er we ge 
And *to. kings plr.iu.l up in a ruw — 

Thesr gr* Ih* gift* |.v,.«mb«r!
And If th* >*«r ha* ni.ol* thee oM.... ...
And sllvrr*il alt thy l<K-k* of gold 
Thy h*art has n*\»r t-een a-culd 

Or known a fading *mb*r.
The who)* world is a C’hr<stmaa trea. 
And stars its many randies be.
Oh, sing s carol )o> fully 

The yesrs gr*et r*ast In keeping.
Fxtr one* uiMM) a 0*<-rinb*r night 
An angel hrld a vai>dl* bright 
And led three wise men by Its tight 

To where a child was aleeping.
-Harriet T .Blodgett.

Christ the Center.
It la not a mere figure o f g|>e«cb that 

Christ, the annlveriuiry of w bone birtli 
we celebrate. Is to our tiioral and aptrit- 
ual wbat tbe auo la to our planotary 
ayateiu. Tbe deiieiideDoo In both caoee 
la allka. If .the body haa api>etlte« 
the ooul ba* ambition, and both must 
be aatlafltsJ or human egutllbiiuin la 
kwt. We must iMiMoetM the two. linked 
together In ooroe inyateiioua way, or 
we abiitl Oy to ooclal and moral i-baoe 
G<x<d goveniinent. good morals and ee-
•ry orderly, well dliXH-ted |>rogreaetoa 
reeta on that iouceoslon.

A YULETIOC THOUGHT.

many friend* today.

TK# Chnatmaa Angol.
H*^r t-' ■ t'.* 'hrw'.mea angel.

*«> gc‘ rl* 4 t-
Aa e>'ft sr i ' ■< f . .g tsk**

H« « r- w , '■! nu * snd pswlm.
AM In U.I .f gi-=- 
Aa ok.!.* u.''<n t rp.i,n 

To »i •‘pi.erd t«o\ * J- wry 
He br:rg* g.-xl n« «'• agsin.

Hr \s t r >-.4wiig Te as' Christmoa.
Hr e ikr« ihsir eyes grow bright 

With word* of hope and tender Ibought 
Ai.J *►*?;•* r bilg.it 

Hail tr- !• • <'hri*tm»» angel'
All p'it ‘1 f i ' i i '  • «  brings 

Me galhr'i. a ’ t a • a-t m*,id*
Heorsth t'.a ►hir.tng w mgs ,

- rinse T*rhy Cooke

11 > •
< > FOR THE CHRI8TMAB BEABON. *

To llie  content with email 
moan*: to seek elegance rather 
than luxury and rwflnement rath
er than faahion; to think quIePy, 
talk Bently. act frankly: to bear 
all cbeerfally. . do all brarWy. 
await oci-aaloo. burry ncrer—in 
a word, to let tbo sptrltual. un- 
blddeii and anrous -lona grow up 
through tbo commoQ—tbla_ la to 
be my symphony - Ounning.

> »»♦♦♦ »♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ # »♦ »♦ ♦  t*i

ball, and the ooiotst sings the pmcla- 
. tuition*
I The boar's h*ad In hand hear 1.

Bedecked with bays and rde*-nar*.
And I pray you my masters b* merry
Then tbe choir sings In barmonloii*

* chorus tbe curious old Latin carol;
Quot *sti* In coovlvlo 

I Caput apri defero.
ICeddens laud** flomlno |

By the time the '-nrul la finiehed the 
pro'-essioB ha* reached tbe dal*, and 
the iioar’s head la depoalteil on the 

‘ high fable 'I'bon Hie proy.**t. or. in 
bla ab-ence. the i>4*nior nifi- iul of th«- 
college who 1* iiri--enT. remove* the 
flag*, which are used yaar arier yeaf| 
and are of considerable antbpiity, and 
presents to each of the [>rln<'ipal gue*i* • 
* portion of the gilde<l evergreen- 
The remaholer 1- eagerly ncrambbHl 

■e for by tbe V»ther guest*. i
“  j After this (irelude tbe dinner la aerve^l' 
T as ordinarily save that tbe most ralu 
X ab/e and antique sliver plate and p«‘W 
T  ter are used, speclaj sauces are aerxed 
Z  with tbe meats, and home brewed ate 
X and queen'* own sjiecial l*eer, a liquor 
Z of great potency, are served In the I 
♦   ̂ raluabla old tankard*.

Wouldest thou learn thy 
Lord's meunthg in this thing? 
Loam It Well Love waa hla 
meaning. Who showed It thee? 
Lots. Wbat abowad bo tbe«? 
Lore. Wherefore showed It ht? 
For loTc. Hold thee therein and 
thou Shalt learn 'and know more 
In the same But thou shalt 
never know uuk learn tbereio 
other thing without «od.—Ja* 
liana of Norwich.

To be Infidel tu It la to deotroy tb«‘ 
Ideal, to shrivel tbe heart of the rme 
to make mlgtit right, to enthrone aeltlsh- 
DOW* and greed and to displace and d<> 
yioleu-e to Iba public cunactence.

Tbs Man of .Vaxaretb and what he 
repraoents are tbe emtiodinient of the 
law of moral gravitation which holds 
the world In Its orbiL He gave us tbe 
Ideas on which orderlv communities

There is the

Remodeling
Sole On

■ fand we have many items that you 
now need at greatly reduced prices.

THE FAIR
'I'lie 'Jtoi'H that always has the jfootis ,

Am arillo, Texas

i

Paaee on Earth.
|>ED. rsd ths bolly bsriisa glow.

‘ The ciimaon beads that faliis

Paace* Y « i;  that la after all and ' i At Chriatmatilda
alwve all onr rbiiotmaa gift. To make 
joy for otberw. to behoM their joy, to 
rejoice In Ic la the joy unspeakable 
And why? Bocanae it ia godlike and 
divine. Even ao the Father joys In 
our joy. and the Ron (lerfects hla joy 
in complatlliig oora Peace la the pnxl 
art of poaaing oat of the human Into 
the divine element and aotlrlty. No 
mao la i>«ac«ful who cannot share, la 
some faint way at least in tbe ex- 
perleiicea of hla Father and hia God

. . When wonder eyed
* Th* children gather close to hear

I I Rtranes tales that mova upon the 
inner ear 

. And dim ths eyas
* With plalntlva sighs
* Till downward slips the silent tssr

That U the only real absorption into] ** The captain of his fleet of drsama
.a a . .  * *Ani f  fTv* V ft? A gxM • vaIvi * »the dtilne, ,tbe ju-rfoctioD of which .. 
heathen pbiloouphy haa dreamed au ^
Ita lilglje-t goal, but which the gfisjteli.* And may their voices aweet and

C H R IB T flA B T lO E .

blow

And may no sorrow at tha heart 
abide

Now that this gracloua Cbriirtmas- 
tlde

Moves down the world from shore 
to shore

With wonder ships of golden store.
Where every chlid In fancy teems

And may th* old forget again 
Their unwieed wisdom bought

t’ain.
of

alone Uu* brought to light and made 
ac< ettslbic and attaiuu,ble 

How much our <‘hrl*tinaa Sunday 
na* In store for u*t May we all in 
deed rco 11x1' . Ita r|ch*.st tre.'isures and 
feast our souls u|*>ii Iheiu .May It b« 
the hii()pi<.M of ha(i(iy «'hn*tuiaa daya ,|. 
thsit comes oii*-e more t<> u* A» w'e 
hear
echo " f  t|j( aiigcl't song, and as we. 
niiite With iliein In prulslng i.'liri-t th*

rl* ir
fling out the note* of festal cheer

Real Msaning of the Day.
Wbat with tbe happy bustle and 

planning and working and shopping 
which Cbriatiuaa brings, there la real 
danger that the deepest aignlflcance of 
the day may be overlooked. Huperfl 
dally, Chriatmaa ia the aeaapn of ever 
greena. of gayly de*-ked treea, of Santa 
Claus, of feasting and of tbe giving 
and receiving of presenta. But If that 
ta all that it la It la not enough.

Tbe heart of Chriatmaa—the meaning 
that vltaltxes all tbe observan<*es and 
perpetuates tbe fastivaI througbout tbe 
centuries—is a nide manger In an 
oriental khan, wherein lay tbe Babe 
who was tbe son o f Mary and Son of 
God In ita very name and In ita very 
character Chriatmaa is tbe birthday an 
niveraary of tbe Chriat Child. They 
miaa tbe meaaage of tbie gladdeet day 
9t the year who have not e.ves to dla 
cem in It the cooing, bqlplesa. beaati 
fal ,^ b e  who in bla complete boman 
nesa'warms onr hearts'and who in Ma 
dlrinlty seta ear oplrita tn aoaiing.

base their leglaiatlon He famished a- 
wlth tbe apiritual Ideal, created new 
motives, made *|ulet. humble emlarance 
a cardinal virtue and placed on tbe 
brnw of tiereaveineiii the radiant core 
net of hope.

Others have sought the same end. 
tbe same crowning achievement Coiifu 
ciu*. I^roaater. Mohammed and Bud 
dba were of the ro.val family of sonla. 
but at most they were mere prince# 
in tbe presence of tbe King. They gave 
niu*'h: he gnv# ull.

A Chriatmaa Vision.
At Christmas, when the pealing bells 

Ring back our hearts to H*thlehem. 
Whence the fslr flower of Jesoe's stem 

Ctemsily oUr love compels;

Borne on the peal my fancy goas.
Far frum the Thames and noisy Strand. 
To Christmas In that distant land 

Where a more ancient river flowa <

And there the drfert's changeleee osilm 
Is troubled Ooda and goddaaaea.
All Egypt's mofstrous deities,

Oather In faar by well and psdm.

Tbe ary le heard: ~0 Egypt, barki 
We gptla must die. Another oomea* 
Again tbe unrelenting drama 

Shatter the horror of the dark

Afar, where eome oaata. spiced 
With palm and lotus, charms tha NUsi 
The sphina. with her mystertous smlla. 

Bees Mary klea the sleeping Chrigt.
—R Ellis Roberta

C h r i s t m a s  R o m c c o m in g

Ikonl Uiiiy Ills 'i.*.n«-e « iit<-r liito' our ..
btwrtk atul nbhlc th<T«* forcverir-ore

R in g , ri'^g H i*  l i r ' l *  w ith  *»!*'
Sink utr.K *!l .’oyi.u-'-ly’ 
l\''l;ii,r fa ; t i i  ^i.nd h o i.*  and lo v r  rttli ’ < . [  

rt-iun
The world.rn'i-t txer young rrn.aIn 
ii.. tiiiK .kod ' r>k and ritig «h* hrll*
0 *r holt arui tu-ath and down li:*

•Ur l.ll.Inu slug, mn.v If (jc the' .. „,,y „ „  -orrow at the n*.'„t
a till* ■

Now thui this 1* glipl Christmartitl* 
T H i n ard \\ |. on In Ix.S Ar w l. 

T lr-.s
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Do
YOU
Know
About
OUR
Prices

We are 
snxious to 

'*have jrna 
find out 
sbout them

IWrwiU 
interest 
you wheu 
you're hi 
used ul

Age of'tbe Chnatmaa Card.
Could >*yu May uCfbMud how old ia the’ 

j Chrlstuifis oird w hb h I* now making 
I l.tK aiifitinl iipp<.tiraiice in tbe shop*?
; It In younger than fu*>st people IroagiDC.
{ for Ita age is only abttui seventy year*
I Tb«-re would seem to t>e two clalmauta 
i (both fai^uai to the Qonot’ of having 
I Invented It According to some, Cnth 

bert Bede deaigtied tbe first card when 
a student at Harbam nniverslty In 
IfM.V and de*ignn of hla circulated 
among hia frienda for tVro yeara before 

j tbe printers coucetr**! tlie idea of of 
ferlug aimllar tarda for sale to the gen 

I eral public fitbera claim tbe Invemion 
fur Horaley. the artist, who designed 
one for Rlr Henry Cole In 1B46 And 
a apeclnwo of tbia card. b*a fotebod 
■oeh as OW

One o f ,the great features o f CbrletroaeiiB  
the home meeting. R o w  m any hui^drede o f 
thousands w ho have been separated through
out the year w ill now  be gathered together 
once more under the old home roo f! I f  (s 
well that (t should be so. It  w a rm s the heart 
to read o f the trains to the north and the 
trains to the south, cast and w est being flUed 
with people go ing home for their C h r is tm a s  
holidays, am told,''lBafd G lad ston e  once, 
'M hat the strain  of our commercial life has 
loosened even the bonds that unite the. fam 
ily; that In the struggle for eylstcnce ‘he par
ents forget the c^>lld and the child forgets tt c 
parents. O ld l, I  read the other day that som .  
hundreds o f thousands o f people, were leav
ing L ^ d o n  to spend their C h r is tm a s  holi
d a y s  at home. C h a t  (s a p leasing and prac- 
tlC4il refutation o f much o f th is p e ss im ism ."  
It  Is. I f  the parents d id  not thlnh o f the 
children they w ou ld  not have them home, and  
If  the boys and g ir ls  d id  not thlnh o f the 
parents they W ould not go  home. B lo o d  le a 
great deal thfeher than water, and nothing w ill 
alter (t. G o  home for C h r is tm a s  1

Xmas Offering

w  e will jjive one fifty pound .<<aek of Seal Hour 

free on the followin^j dates, to the party buying 

the largest hill of goods at our store on these 

dates:

Saturday, December 19th.
*

Thursday, December 24th*

A eareful reeord of every purchase will be kept 

and the party buying the largest bill of goods 

on any of the above dat^s w’ ill rei^eive a sack of 

Seal Hour free. ^

Canyon Grocery Co.
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SPECUL PATTERNS
PICTORIAL REVIEW

The "Empire” Lady Doll
WITH HAT

F R E E !~^^  FREE!
We will give a pat

tern of this bcaotifol 
doll’s dress and hat to 
every child that calls at 
our Pattern Depart
ment, .accompanied by 
an adult, during the
coming week.

Get one for your lit
tle girl to-day. It’s 
FREE.

In additioa to ' this 

free pattern, we have an 

axteneive aosortment of

PICTORIAL 
R E V I E W  
* D O L L  - 
PATTERNS

in all stylet and aixet 
I at our Pattern C *tmter.

lei

th<

.y

Just the thing for Xm as Presents

The Leader
See the News Printer/

:FOR TH E SUPERIOR KIND Off^

Commercial Job Printing:
‘V-,


